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A  L ondon  paper with desire to 
poke its nose into American af
fairs says Roosevelt’s remedy for 
the trusts is worse than the disease. 
This is the first intimation that we 
have had that Mr. Roosevelt, in 

•Jiis great multiplicity of words, has 
P|oposed a remedy.

V
W hen the people ask for some 

-relief from the trusts the answer 
comes back that it has no right to 
interfere, but when Wall street 
speculators begin to get pinched by 
plunging into debt the United 
States treasury comes to the rescue 
as though they were the special 
wards of the government.

to divide they are ready to resort 
to any tricks of the law to defeat 
the will of the deceased because 
they are “ heirs by kinship.”  We 
begau to lose respect for the judici
ary when the will of Samuel J. 
Tilden was broken, now if the will 
of a public-spirited, sound-minded 
man like Stratton can be broken by 
a boy who had been alienated troin 
his childhood we will have still 
less. There is little incentive to 
accumulate property if you cannot 
dispose of it as you see fit, and not 
have it divided up between schem
ing lawyers and unworthy heirs.

T he voters of Donley county 
should make the public road issue 
paramount in the comiug election 
and see that there is a court put in 

 ̂ power who will see that plenty of 
igp county roads are opened. We do 

not believe there is a county in the 
whole panhandle that cannot sur
pass us on the road question, and 
it portrays an indifference or sel
fishness that is inexcusable and a 
shameful reflection on the county. 
What will you do about it.

T he Rev. P. J. Henness at the 
Iowa conference of the M. E. 
church handed in his resignation 
•s a minister of that faith in order 
to avoid a trial for unclerical con
duct in not living with his wife. 
He turned and pointed to his wife 
while addressing the conference 
and exclaimed, “ Woman, behold 
the wreck of a man you have 
made." He showed very poor 
judgment, to say the least. When 
a man is in trouble with his family 
he had better keep the skeleton 
securely locked in its closet. In 
this case, no doubt, he rather in
curred the contempt than the 
sympathy of his hearers. He had 
better have went quietly along in 
some other calling away from his 
unpleasant surroundings.

/

T e ac h er s  and others interested 
have begun a discussion of the 
school text book question, as the 
term for which the present books 
are to be used will soon expire. 
There is no doubt but what the 
books now in use could be improved 
upon, but the uniform system in 
public schools has come to stay. It 
proves to be a great saving to the 
public and a proper committee or 
board can select a set of books that 
will prove to be more satisfactory, 
as a whole, than would be selected 
by the average teacher, should each 
one be unrestricted in the adoption 
for his school. Nearly every 
teacher that comes along would 
select different books from the ones 
used by his predecessor, for the 
reason that he is paid a good com
mission by the publishers to do so, 
and this makes it very expensive 
for the patrons of the school.

I

Harry Stratton, of Pasadena, 
Cal., is contesting the will of his 
father, Winfield S. Stratton, which 
left the bulk of his estate, estimated 
to be worth more than 12 million 
dollars, for the establishment of a 
home for poor sick people at Colo
rado Springs. Under the provis
ions of the will young Mr. Stratton 
forfeits the £50^^60 which his 
father bequeathed to him by mak
ing k contest. It is to be hoped he 
will lose the whole of it. It has 
become so that it is about impos- 

P  aible for a man to have his will 
carried oufe as he provides. Be
sides the ^50,000 this son is to 
receive the personal effects of his 
fnher'S.vorth $40,000 more. Strat
ton was a carpenter before he went 
into the mining business and his 
life had not been along paths of 
ease. He and his wife separated a 
few years ago while he was a poor 
man. The son had never lived at 
home. No doubt he had been 
obstinate and disobedient, and 
Stratton no doubt bad strong and 
sufficient reasons for not giving 
him more. He was an appreciative 
man, as was indicated by his liberal 
gifts to persons who had been kind 
to him in his adversity. None of 
his relatives showed any interest 
in him until he became suddenly 
rich, and this is too often the case 
with others. They may have 
never extended the smallest of 
favors nor helped to earn a dollar of 
the estate involved, but on the 
other hand might have been a 
heavy expense and a source of 
vexation and shown eveu less 
courtesy than to people not re
lated, but as soon as there is spoils

How many people who complain 
of the high prices of commodities, 
stop to consider that the tariff 
makes high prices because it shuts 
out competition. The Brand.

And, how many people who 
claim that the tariff is the only 
great cause of high prices and the 
foundation upon which trusts are 
built, stop to consider that the 
biggest trusts in the country are on 
products that are on the free list? 
We are no believer in a tariff for 
any purpose, but as for the state
ment that to abolish the tariff will 
kill the trusts, it is not true. The 
binding twine trust, which skinned 
the farmers throughout the land 
has no tariff protection. Coal oil 
is on the free list, yet Rockefeller 
can extort millions from the public 
in a single day. lie  gets most any 
concession from the railways he 
wants in the way of freights and 
numbers of other companies have 
been froze out, the wells plugged up 
so he could go on with his monop
oly. And it is only a question of a 
short time until he will have entire 
control of the Texas oil field. An
thracite coal is on the free list, yet 
it is £20 per ton and the trust is so 
powerful that they pay their miners 
just what they please and when 
the latter strike the trust forbids 
the railroads to haul them supplies 
and the order isobeved. We agree 
that the country is trust ridden, 
but don’t lay it on the scape goat, 
tariff, which the two old parties 
have been holding a sham battle 
over for four score years.

After trying prohibition for about 
a year, Dallam county voted the 
saloons in again last Saturday.— 
Canadian Record.

The county outside of Dalhart 
voted 57 pro to 10 anti, hence it is 
somewhat of a reflection on the 
good people of Dallam county to 
say the “ county voted them in.’ ’ 
In Dalhart, however, where there 
is such a floating element with 
nothing at stake, the vote was 92 
for the saloons to 48 against.

.argor Appropriation* Needed.
The superintendents of the var

ious state institutions are asking 
for larger appropriations than ever 
before. In their reports, there is 
asked for the maintenance of the 
penitentiaries for the fiscal years 
commencing September 1, 1903,
and September 1, 1904, the usual 
appropriation of the proceeds of all 
convict labor and in addition $50, 
000 per annum to supply any de
ficiency that might arise in the 
purchase o: material for the various 
industries, £20,000 each year to 
cover the expense in conveying 
prisoners to the penitentiaries and 
reformatory, $250 for the Rusk 
library and £500 for the Huntsville 
library and outside camps, £500 for 
traveling expenses of the super
intendent, and in addition thereto 
a special appropriation of £100,000 
to aid in the payment o f the modern 
sugar mill iu Brazoria county, £50,- 
000 to become available at once, 
the balance to become available in 
regular appropriation year, making 
a total appropriation of £171,250.

To beautify the capitol grounds, 
keeping cemetery and state sewer, 
£7,500 each year; water, fuel and 
light, £12,000 each year. Mr. 
Harlan recommends the idea of the 
capitol grounds having a water 
system and asks for £12,000 to do 
the work with.

Politica l Hnignin* w ith Wall 
Street.

A Washington special to the 
Dallas News says:

There is ample—almost official— 
authority for the assertion that the 
settlement of the coal strike will tie 
the result of a political and finan
cial deal in which the tepublican 
administration is to be the benefici
ary of the first part and the Wall 
Street bankers the parties of the 
sec ml pirt. The seal, in brief, is 
that J. P. Morgan is to settle the 
strike iu a manner which is to give 
President Roosevelt the credit for 
it, while, on the other hand, some
thing like £80,000,000 of govern
ment funds will be released from 
the sub-treasury to tide over a 
threatened panic on Wall Street, 
with the Morgan stocks as the 
object of the raid.

Fort Worth has been banking 
high on a visit from Admiral 
Schley, but Monday a letter from 
the admiral notified the board of 
trade of his inability to include 
Fort Worth on his Texas trip.

The I n d u s t r ia l  W est made a 
good fight for prohibition in Don
ley county and Bro. Blake should 
feel proud over the result. The 
total vote was: prohibition, 225; 
anti, 133; prohibition majority, 92. 
Clarendou gave a pro majority of 
60. Is Carson going to join the 
band?—Claude News.

Antis Get liliick  K jo  in K ill* 
Again.

An application for an injunction 
restraining the publication of the 
prohibition order in Ellis county 
was argued before District Judge 
Dillard at McKinney Tuesday. 
The chief ground for asking the 
writ was that the law provides that 
liquor dealers shall he reimbursed 
for their unexpired licenses, and 
since there is no money in the 
treasury to appropriate for this 
purpose, the saloons cannot legally 
lie closed until the proprietors have 
been reimbursed. Judge Dillard 
held that the liquor dealers' licenses 
were privileges extended, not rights 
granted, and the holders cannot 
claim a right in them as in other 
property. He therefore refused 
the writ.

Hillsboro P ro * W in.

H illsb o r o , Tex., Oct. i .—The 
local option injunction case catne 
up before Judge Poindexter and 
was dissolved and dismissed. The 
motion to dissolve was argued Ije- 
fore him in vacation, August 23. 
He took the case under advise
ment and has been so busy since 
that he did not have opportunity to 
fully investigate the points raised, 
aud hence did not pass upon it. 
The result is that the pros win in 
the first step of the legal contention.

Pack ing House Trust.

Cattlemen may lie given a taste 
of what a combine can do soon. A 
statement in the Texas Stock Jour
nal, though guarded in expression, 
says:

"Cattlemen iu all the southwest
ern states and territories are dis
turbed over the action of Swift & 
Company iu buying up several oil 
mills. They would not be sur
prised to see the big packers en
gage iu cattle feeding on a large 
scale and anticipate that the com
bine may attempt to dictate prices, 
terms of purchase and the number 
of head which may be marketed at 
one time from any given locality. 
A ll this may be a nightmare which 
fevered imagination has conjured 
up, and then, again, it may not. 
What use have the packers for oil 
mills, anyway, if it is not for the 
purpose of engaging in business on 
their own hook or attempting to 
control the operations of others? 
It is almost impossible to obtain 
meal at less than £20 per ton and 
£5 and £6 is asked for hulls. This 
makes it difficult to extract any 
profit from the feeding proposition. 
The mill men explain that the seed 
is costing them from £15 per ton 
up and while this may be so many 
shrewd stockmen are o f the opinion 
that other “ bull" influences are at 
work. Official announcements, 
however, are to the effect that the 
output will be used at a refinery to 
be run in connection with the Swift 
packing plant. Combines have 
their advantages and disadvantages. 
Contemplation of continued high 
prices for beef is decidedly agree
able to the producers, but when 
threatened with competition from 
the packers iu their own chosen 
field the prospect is not so pleas
ing.”

No Hope in tlic Old Hurtles.
Mr. Roosevelt is on safe ground 

so long as he advocates the passage 
of a constitutional amendment to 
cure the trust evil. To begin with, 
not a democrat can be found who 
will vote for such an amendment ou 
doctrinal grounds. To follow up 
with, but very few republicans 
would vote for it because its pass
age might harm the trusts. To end 
with, there is not the least likeli
hood of such an amendment being 
passed.— Fort Worth Register.

NtiirtliiiK Oflieftil Extravagance.

The office material used in 'the 
executive departments at Washing
ton is sufficient to keep thousands 
of operatives busy the year round 
and foots up surprising aggregates. 
Rivers o f ink, forests of cedar and 
mines of graphite are reasonably 
mild exaggerations when applied to 
the total of clerical supplies for the 
government service.

The war department annually 
uses 861,408 pens, 32,500 pencils, 
1,927 quarts of mucilage, 4,634 
quarts of black ink, 3,167 bottles 
of red ink and 7,000 grossof rubber 
bands of different sizes.

There are used annually by the 
postoffice department 8,250 pounds 
of rubber bands, 300,000,000 facing 
slips, 3,500 dozen indelible pencils, 
240,000 black and colored pencils 
and 13,225 gross of pens. There 
are 300,000 penholders used an
nually. Each of these is inscribed 
“ Property of the United States

toShe— You old bachelors seem 
know a lot about women.

H e—Of course. I f  we didn’t 
we would probably not be old 
bachelors.

Morgan’s steamship trust with a 
capital of £125,000,000 has been 
chartered.

On account of scarcity of water 
and grass more than 350 car loads 
of cattle will be shipped from Alice, 
Texas, to avoid death by starva 
tion. A  large portion of south 
west Texas is in a similar con
dition. A  special to the Houston 
Post says that the many wagon 
loads of hides being hauled to the 
railway stations prove that the 
movement of cattle was not com
menced soon enough,— Farm and 
Ranch.

M exico Buy* a Kiiilruad.
The Mexican government thinks 

enough of itself to step in and pre
vent a railroad trust from holding 
up its citizenship for extortionate 
rates. The government has bought 
the controlling interest in the Inter- 
oceanic railway by purchasing the 
majority of the newly created bonds, 
whose holders by virtue of an 
arrangement creating them is vested 
the administration of the property. 
The government bought these- 
IkjikIs at a fraction over 90, sefcur- 
ing the majority in competition 
with a well known firm of New 
York bankers who some months 
ago acquired control in this pur
chase a portion of the reserve funds 
of the Nation and as the purchase 
was made at 90 and the bonds bear 
\ l/i per cent, interest, the transac
tion is as a business proposition, a 
sound and profitable one. The 
gaiding idea in this purchase was 
in reality the purpose of the gov
ernment to secure control of an 
independent railway to the Gulf of 
Mexico as a means of defense 
against any possible combination of 
railway interests that might tend 
to affect injuriously the rate situa
tion and commerce of the country 
in general. The government has 
headed off the New York bankers 
who sought to secure the Inter- 
oceanic railway, practically merg
ing it with the Mexican National 
railroad. There was also a motive 
for the purchase the rumored eon-

_  _  _  ,, , , 1 solidatiou of the Northern Trunk
Postoffice Department.’ ’ The head- . . , . • ,

, / , . ! line after its absorption of the two
quarters of the postal service uses , . . .  . .
1 , r , roads from tins city to \ era Cruz,

each year 12,000 quarts of black! , . , .. , 1 , . winch would have held the country
ink, 1,300,000 pounds of small jute1 . .. ,

. . . , , ,, | commercially in a close monopoly,
twine, put up in half-pound balls,
9,500 steel erasers and more than

W orld ’* Fa ir Note*.
Hot Springs, Ark., will be rep

resented by a grotto lined with Hot 
Springs crystals and lighted by 
electricity. The grotto will con
tain reproductions of some of the 
Hot Springs. Kinetoscope views 
of bathhouse interiors will be 
shown.

Upton Miller, a retired farmer 
seventy years old living at Mt. 
Morris, 111., has made two articles 
of inlaid furniture, a bureau and 
washstaud, the first containing over 
8,000 pieces of wood, the other over 
5,<xx) pieces which he intends to 
exhibit.

The plans and specifications for 
the structural steel work on the 
government building are ready for 
bidders. The plans of the steel 
work show that the great building 
is to be spanned at a single leap by 
the big steel trusses. The trusses 
will spring from the floor liue and 
in a continuous elliptical curve will 
form walls aud roof. The radius 
of the ellipse will be 162 feet. The 
foundations of the government 
building shown are of concrete and 
of piling. One end of the gigantic 
trusses will be fixed. The other 
end will rest upon rollers and be 
movable to provide for temperature 
strains. There are to be 22 big 
trusses besides purlin trusses, sway 
trusses and lattice struts.

A r e  A f t e r  *
To sell you everything you want to eat or to wear. We hav 
the goods, the prices and the competent, polite sales peop 
to attend to your wants when you come into our store. It 
just a plain country store aud we will give you the value 
the money you spend with us in good seasonable mercha 
dise.

We are showing a new and pretty line of embroideri 
at particularly low prices. In Ladies’ ready-made garrnen 
we have a nice line of Colored Petticoats, knit skirts, oulin 
flannel night-gowns and will soon receive an attractive lit 
of skirts, suits and ladies', men's and children’s wraps, 
will pay you to see our line before you buy. They are expec 
ed daily. We sell the famous Geisecke Shoes that wear.

Our grocery department is complete with the good thin 
to eat and it is a real pleasure to show our goods, (let o 
prices and if we cannot sell you we may help you to get the 
cheap elsewhere. It, is our endeavor to sell the Best to e 
and the Hest to wear. Don.t forget to ask for Purcha 
stamps on all cash purchases. They will get you many u 
ful and ornamental things absolutely free.

MARTIN, SMITH & CO.

2,228,000 black carbon sheets.
The interior department uses an

nually 146,000 lead pencils, 6,925 
gross of steel pens, 5,000 quarts of 
black ink and 2,500 quartsof muci
lage.

Uuestimated millions of pins and 
uncomputed reams of paper, with 
millions of envelopes are used each 
year iu the governmental service. 
The treasury department and other 
branches of the public service use 
supplies in proportion to the figures 
given for the war, postoffice and 
interior departments.

H itter* ami I ’ eruiiii l'n<ler the 
ltan.

With the government in control 
of a direct aud independent line 
between the capital and Vera Cruz 
the situation changes materially. 
Vera Cruz, commercially speaking, 
is the key to the gulf, and rates 
between that port and Mexico must 
govern rates by other ex[>ort and 
import routes. Iu this way the 
government will be in a position to 
defeat any possible rate combina
tion detrimental to the trade inter
ests of the country that might be 
attempted as a result of the consol
idation of more railway systems 
with prejudice, of course, to the 
government’s right under any cir
cumstances, by virtue of the gen
eral railway law and terms of in- 

In answer to an inqury, the state 1 dividual concessions to supervise 
comptroller writes: | rates with certain limits.

In reply to yours of the 20th The latest move of the govern- 
instant you are advised that, in | ment will not fail to enhance the 
local option districts, it is no viola- respect felt abroad for the alertness 
tiou of the local option law for a L nd far-sightedness of Mexico’s 
druggist to sell, on the perscription i financial administration, 
of a physician or otherwise, tinct-! — •  —■—

Send ns your job printing.

ures and compounds in the prepara
tion of which liquors or medicated 
bitters are used, provided such 
tinctures and compounds are not 
intoxicating beverages prepared iu 
the evasion of the local option law. 
In local option districts spirits or 
medicated bitters of any kind 
capable of producing intoxication 
can not be sold in any quantity 
alone without the payment of the 
tax prescribed for such districts, 
and when sold must be upon the 
prescription of a physician. Peruna 
is capable of producing intoxica
tion and can not be sold in local 
option districts, except upon the 
prescription of a physician and 
after payment of the tax required 
by law. See the case of McDaniel 
vs. the State of Texas, Court Re
porter, volume 3, page 785. The 
same rule applies to any other 
bitters capable of producing intoxi
cation.”

I f  congress could tax the manu
facturers of healthful food out of 
existence as it did oleomargarine, 
it can certainly tax the trusts out 
of existence. A  graduated tax on 
all combinations which are engaged 
in agreements to control prices and 
cost of transportation of commodi
ties would simply be exercising the 
taxing power and has no relation 
to the other power of congress to 
regulate commerce between the 
states and with foreign countries. 
Senator Morgan and several other 
constitutional lawyers have called 
attention to this. It requires no 
constitutional amendment, simply 
an act of congress levying an in
ternal revenue tax. Such a law 
will never be passed while the re
publican party is in power. The 
party exists by the contributions of 
the trusts. Without the millions 
placed at the disposal of Mark 
Hanna by the trusts, the republi
can party would be out of power 
today. —Nebraska Independent.

In a shooting scrape at Bowie 
Wednesday between Marshal Jar- 
rett and Luther Raines, Jarrett was 
badly wounded and Pat Magnus, a 
restaurant man in no way con
nected with it, was killed.

How i* Tiila for a  l ’a rty  T h a t 
“ Oppose* T ru st*?”

It is reported that the ex-Tam
many leader, Lewis Nixon, whose 
guest Mr. Bryan was when on a 
recent visit to the east, isiu a forty- 
five million dollar shipping trust, 
and has secured liberal contribu 
tions to the democratic campaign 
fund. This report was published 
in the St. Louis Globe-Democrat, 
a republican paper. We don’t 
know how well founded the state
ment is. But here in Missouri 
there is sworn testimony of higli- 

! up democrats to the fact that the 
] St. Louis street railway trust con- 
j tributed six thousand dollars and 
the Missouri Pacific railway two 
thousand dollars to the state demo
cratic campaign fund, these contri
butions having been made and re
ceived since the party purged itself 
of the sinful element at Chicago in 
1896.— Mo. World.

The repudiation of the Kansas 
City platform makes, it impossible 
for the Bryan wing to remain 
longer in the party. As a matter 
of self-respect Mr. Bryan and his 
branch of democracy must either 
herd by themselves or form an al
liance with the populist party.— 
Madison (Neb.) Mail, edited by 
ex-senator W. V. Allen.

The democratic party is so in 
charge of politicians that there is 
no Bryan branch of the party or
ganization. There are probably 
over a million democrats who be
lieve in people's party principles so 
strongly that they are ready to 
join the peoples party under en
couraging circumstances. When 
the fusion populists cotne out for a 
straight fight we believe the demo
crats of populist belief will join the 
peoples party.— Mo. World.

Fort W orth ,V Denver Itr iliicn l 
lU tes.

Texas State Fair, Dallas, Texas— 
Kate $10.20 for round trip, tickets 
to be sold daily from Sept 20 to 
Oct. 12 inclusive. Limited to re 
turn Oct. LI.

Free Fall Festival, Fort Worth 
Texas—Kate one fare for round trip, 
selliug dates Oct. 14 to 18 inclusive; 
lluul limit to return Oct. 10.

American Royal cattle, swine and 
horse snow Kansas City Mo., Oct. 
20 to 25, 1902, inclusive. One fare 
for round trip. Selling dates Oct. 
18, 19 and 20, linal limit to leave 
Kansas City, Oct. 27, 1902.

International Live Stock Exposi
tion Chicago 111 , Nov. 29 to Dec. (i, 
1902. One regular first-class stan
dard fare plus $2 for round trip. 
Selling dates Nov. 29, 30 and Dec. 
1, final limit return to leave Chicago 
Dec. 8, 1902.

Meeting of the Daughters of the 
Confederacy, New Orleans La , Nov. 
12 to 15, 1902. One first-class fare 
for the round trip. Selling dates 
Nov. 10, 11, final limit to return, 
leave New Orleans Nov. 18, 1902.

J . W. K ennedy, Agt.

St. Mary’s Academy
CLARENDON, TEXAS, 

Boarding and Day School
for young ladies and little girls. The Academy continues 
offer all the advantages to he secured from a thorough cou: 
of study, together with constant attention to the physic 
and moral welfare of the pupils.

-A. B u s i n e s s  C o u r s e
including Hookkeeping, Stenography and typewriting \v 
open Monday Sept. 15, from 4:80 to (J p. in., for all those w! 
cannot attend a day school. Diplomas will be awarded fr 
Pernin Institute to any one who passes a satisfactory exar 
nation at the end of one term.

Further particulars cordially furnished on application to the
MOTHER SUPERIOR,

Sister* of Charily of the Incarnate Word, San Antonio, Texas

Patronize the

Panhandle Nursery Co.,
for your Trees, Vines, Plants, etc. This

DONLEY COUNTY INSTITUTION.
Wo have a nice ltd of trees for 

this seasons planting’. N nrsery 
grounds two miles east of 

Clarendon.

O !

is a

•i-'HBES"

,1.(1. T ac kitt , President. It. H. W h i t e , Vice President. W. It. Cooke, Cas

T M E C tT IS E N H
Olarendon, Texas,

Opened fo r business JVov. 1, 1809.
W ill transact a general Banking Basin 

W e solicit the accounts of Merclian 
Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and 
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable seenriti
D ir e c to r s .

II. II. White, W. II. Cooke. M. Rogcnficld, J. (». Tackitt.

Miss A N N IE  I. BABB,
Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Musi

Graduate of Cincinnati Conservatory 
Music. Your Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her hom

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

The
Kansas City 

Star
Publiahed every evening an«l Sunday morn

ing. presents all ike nows of the ’i t  hours In the 
most attractive anti readable shape. Well 
selected miscellany, special artVD son topics of 
gereral interest, and carefully edited, tmd 
thoroughly authentic market report*, make 
every issue o f value to  the reader. The Kansas 
City Star has

100,000 Subscribers
- th e  largest ci dilation o f any newspaper in 
the world publ sited in a city o f less than 800,OHO 
population. The Kansas City 8tar deserves 
and obtain* the appreciation o f the read ng 
public or it. never would have achieved such 
great success.

-SIBSIKIPTION RATK8-
Daily and Sunday. 1 mon‘ h .................  foe
Daily and Sunday. 3 months.................  $1.50
Dally and Sunday, 0 months —  $8.00
Dailv and Sunday, 1 year .........  $5 510
Sample copies mailed free upon reqncfp.

The Weekly Kansas l i t )  Star
Postngc prepaid, 25 cents a year

We please others in 
iob printing, both in 
quality a nd price, and 
believe we can please 
you.

Give us a trial.

Copulist State Ticket.
(iovernor—J. M. Mallett of John

son.
Lieutenant governor—J. II. L. 

Bonner of Smith.
Attorney general— T. J. McMinn 

of Bexar.
Treasurer— Buck Barry of Bosque.
Controller—J. M. Perdue of 

Upshur.
Land commissioner— M. C. Uran- 

bury of Austin.
Superintendent of instruction— 

Prof. Collier of Callahan.
Railroad commissioner— E. P, Als- 

bury of Harris.

P rin tin g  O u tfit  F o r  S a le .
We have a six-col. Washing

ton press, 150 pounds of 10- 
point and 124 lbs of 8-point 
and five or six fonts of display 
typo for sale at a bargain.

Troup A  M cM ahan,
CLARENDON, TEXAS. 

D r a y m e n  And C o a l  D o a l e
Best Coal, Honest Weights, and 

Prompt Service.
Give us a trial. Your Custom \v ill 

lie appreciated.

The Most Direct Route
From either North or South, to 

the Famous Health Resort 
and Springs of

Sulphur,IT.
I* VIA THE

Descriptive literature concerning 
this delightful resort furnished upon 
application to

^Passsngsr Traffic Department, 
n iS C O  SYSTEM,

Saint Louis.

Only 2 Gents per week pays for this Pape 
Taken by the year; can you afford to do withou

Another Thru Train
TO

K O O L  K O L O R A D
beginning JULY FIRST, we shall have TWO thru t 

to Colorado each day.
One will leave Fort Worth at 9:45 A. M., the other, 

P. M„ after the arrival of all evening connections.
For guests who wish to retire early, a sleeping-car 

be ready each evening at 9 o’clock.
Both trains will be run thru to Denver. Each will 

thru coaches and sleeping-cars, and meals will he served 
route, in cafe dining-cars.

Tho this doubles the thru train service to Colorado 
this territory, there is still “ONLY ONE ItOAl)” whicl 
any at all. We have also the only direct Colorado line; 
the best time, and haul very nearly everybody who 
And, using our line, “ YOU DON’T HAVE TO APOLOG 
you know.

“THE DENVER ROAD”
Passenger Department, Fort Worth. Te

N. H.—The rate, from all Texas points, is one fare plus two dollars 
round trip, good, returning, till October 31st, on sale all summer, eve 
Ticket* routed over our line have morn stop-over privileges than any oth 
can offer, too.
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Desirable location
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E0R EXHIBIT XT WORLD’ S FAIR

Gov. Sayers. Is the Course at His Speech, 
Made the Premise that State Would 

Be Creditably Represented.

St. Louis. Mo.. Oct. 1.—During the 
alloting of sites here Tuesday on which 
to locate state buildlugs for the Louis
iana Purchase exposition no speech 
was listened to with more profound 

nor

Dallaa: Tuesday morning In the
auditorium at tba fair grounds nearly 
100 daughters and sons of ths Texas 
met to organize an association. Near
ly all were born under the Lone Btate 
flag and were from every part ot the 
state. No persons but those born in 
Texas before tbe annexation to the 
United States are allowed to belong 
to the organization. However, pro
vision will be made that all those per 
sons whose ancestors fought for Tex
as Independence will be allowed to 
participate In the pleasures of the as
sociation and tbe benefits derived 
from the association.

Col. T. L. Stanfield of Terrell, whe 
has been tbe most tireless worker In

Move of Great Importance to  tbe 
financial Interest!

BY SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY

Shaw It  ts  Release T h irty  Millions astf Be 
WUI Als# Accept O th e r Securities 

Besides Goveram est Goads.

TEXAS TOPIC*.

Matters of Interast Pertaining U  the 
Great Lona Otar.

attention nor received with greater , organizing the association, was made 
evidences of appreciation than that ol [ temporary chairman. His address, the 
Gov. Sayers of Texas. Everybody up only one of the meeting, was listened
here seems to consider It settled that 
Texas will have one of the biggest 
and finest exhibits at the World's fair, 
and when Gov. -Sayers made declara
tions to that effect and enumerated n 
partial list of the things which Texas 
would show, there were expressions 
of approval and exclamations, "She 
can do It!"

"Texas will be here more than 100,- 
000 strong," said he. "She will be here 
with representative exhibits of her va
rious resources and with her stalwart 
men and beautiful women. Sbe will 
be here to challenge the other states 
to contest."

In closing, the governor, referring 
to the small United States flag and 
the banner bearing the seal of Texas, 
which evidenced tbe allotment of the 
Texas building site, said:

"I pledge the people of Texas thnt 
beside the 'I.one Star' flag you will 
not have to hide your folds In shame. 
We will be hero In 1904 with every 
resource of the state represented."

Col. L. J. Polk of Galveston was 
chairman of the Texas delegation for 
the ceremonies. Judge E. B. Perkins 
of Dallas received the flag and banner 
from the exposition authorities and 
Introduced Gov. Sayers.

The following sites were allotted 
Tuesday: Government building, Mis
souri, Louisiana. Texas, Illinois, Oh'o, 
New Jersey, Kentucky. Arkansas and 
Wisconsin. The Texas site ts splen
didly located. It Is directly back of 
tbe government building alto In the 
fiont tier of state exhibits.

was

STRIKE MATTER.

The President and Three Cabinet 
Officers Hold a Conference.

Washington: The president Tuesday 
took Initiative steps to ascertain what, 
If unythlng. could be dono by Federal 
authorities to settle the coal strike.

The result was a rather general ex
pression of opinion hy the advisers of 
the president who were parties to con
ference to the effect that in Federal 
laws and constitution did not afford 
means of Federal Interference to end 
the strike.

At the temporary white house a con
ference was held with three cabinet of
ficers. Attorney General Knox. Secre
tary Moody and Postmaster Oencrnl 
Payne Gov. Crane of Massachusetts 
also being present.

Whisky Confiscated.
Paris, Tex.' Several gallons of 

whisky carried by passengers on the 
northbound Frisco train were seized 
at Hugo. t. T „  Saturday night and 
poured out on the ground.

Grave Robbery Charged.
Indianapolis, lnd : The wholesale 

robbery of graves In the cemeteries 
about Indianapolis was brought to a 
close by the arrest of seven negroes. 
Warrants also were Issued for a prom 
lnent physician, the demonstrator of 
anatomy tn a local medical college, 
where two stolen bodies were 
found ten days ago; Dr. Wilson and 
George Haymaker, the white Janitor.

Rufus Cantrell, one of the negroes, 
made a complete confession.

The Terrible Scourge.
Manila: It Is announced that 5124 

cases of cholera and 2740 deaths from 
that disease were reported In the prov
ince of Iloilo Monday. This Is the 
highest record for any district since 
the outbreak of the disease and ex
ceeds the total of Manila and many of 
the provinces. The people are fleeing 
to the mountains, leaving the dead un
burled and the dying uncared for. The 
government has ordered additional 
doctors and medicine to be sent.

to attentively and frequently ap 
p lauded.

C. A. Hotchkiss of Dallas 
chosen temporary secretary.

The name of the association, as sug
gested by C. L. Martin of Dallas, was 
adopted, and la the "Association ot 
Natives and Pioneers of the Republic 
of Texas." Every white native and 
pioneer of tbe republic of Texas prior 
to the establishment of the republic 
are eligible to membership Id the as
sociation.

The following gentlemen were 
chosen officers of the association: 
Thomas L. Stanfield, Terrell, presi
dent; John W. Stevens, Hillsboro, 
first vice president; Sam J. Wright, 
Paris, second vice president; Ben Me 
Cullough, Austin, third vice president; 
Charles L. Hotchkiss. Dallas, secre
tary and treasurer.

A committee of three, to consist of 
Chas. L. Martin. James B. Simpson 
and Chas. A. Hotchkiss, were recom
mended to draft a constitution and by
laws for the association and to report 
on April 21, 1903, at an adjourned 
meeting of the association to be held 
on the battlefield of San Jacinto.

The secretary was Instructed to pub 
llsh the full list of natives who have 
sent In their names and request each 
one to send him 25c as Initiation fee.

The secretary was also Instructed 
to correspond with certain gentlemen 
to request them to speak at the meet 
Ing on he San Jacinto battlefield.

Schooner Dismantled.
Galveston: Schooner Avalon ot

Gulf Fisheries line arrived Tuesday 
dismantled, having run into a squall 
while 130 miles out in which every 
thing was swept overboard. Jury 
masts were erected and the distance 
was made back under short sail.

The first report from the Avalon 
was brought in by Capt. Stevens ol 
the British steamship Anselma do Lap 
rlnaga, who offered to two the 
scaoouer In, but his assistance was re 
fused.

Profits of Fiesta.
Marshall. Tex.: The net results of 

the late fiesta given under the aus 
pices of the City Federation of Wom
en's Clubs at the Tabernacle were 
$1000. In aid of the public library 
Ground will be purchased at once.

Serious Situation.
New York: The coal situation In 

New York Tuesday was more serious 
than at any time since the strike be
gan. Instead of 150.000 tons, usually 
in stock at this time of the year, there 
are but 2000 tons of hard coal. In ten
ement districts the price Is 75c a bush
el which Is at the rate of $25 a ton.

Storm at Athens.
Athens. Tex.: A severe windstorm 

struck this town Monday night, doing 
considerable damage. Haywood Camp
bell's residence was completely de- 

• stroyed. but the family escaped with' 
out being hurt. Loss $1000.

The awnings on the north side of 
the public square were all blown down 
and the rear end of the Collins two- 
story brick building was blown off. 
This building was occupied by Miller 
& Carroll, hardware, and George M. 
Wofford Bros., general merchandise.

Cause of Zola's Death.
Paris: The autopsy on the rcmalm 

of Emile Zola resulted In an official 
declaration that he died from asphyx
iation. caused by carbonic oxide fumes.

A crowd of people drawn there by 
curiosity had remained In front ot 
Zola’s house since morning and his 
tragic death continues to be the chief 
topic of conversation here. The fun
eral has been fixed for Monday, and 
interest Is shown In the question 
whether Dreyfus will attend.

BAPTIZED IN BOX.

One of Two Men Hanged Joins the 
Church in This Manner.

Bronson. Fla.: Theodore Smith and 
Thomas C. Falrclotb. the young whit* 
men who killed the aged l^ewls couple 
one month ago Tuesday, were hanged 
here Tueeday. They had their coffins 
opened and Inspected. Fa I PC loth re-

Spanish Seaman Drowned.
Galveston: Juna Papa, a Spanish 

sailor, lost his life Tuesday morning 
by accidental drowning. He was 
member of the crew of the British 
steamship Teodors de Iarrlnaga, now 
lying In the Roads, and was engaged 
In painting the ship's side when the 
accident occurred. An Italian sailor 
was engaged with him In the same 
work and both fell from the swinging 
platform at the same time, but the 
rescued man was unable to tell how 
It happened

New York. Sept. 30.— Secretary of 
the Treasury Shaw, who was In New 
York Monday night, has Issued a 
statement that the banks will here
after not be required to carry a re
serve against government deposits se
cured by government bonds. This 
will make available over $30,000,000.

Secretary Shaw declined to discuss 
tbe financial situation further than to 
say that the treasury would co-oper 
ate as far as possible with the banks, 
both east and west, tn their effort to 
supply the necessary credit to do the 
unprecedented amount of business 
that 1* taxing railroads and steam
ship lines as well as banka to the ut
most

Mr. Sbaw said he had never seen 
any good reason why banks holding a 
government deposit, secured by gov 
eminent bonds should be required to 
carry a reserve against It. First, It 
Is a deposit not likely to be called In 
a time of stringency, and, second, 
if railed, the collateral will always 
sell for cash and In excess of the de
posits. He has. since he took control 
of the treasury, contemplated reliev
ing the banks of this burden.

THE MARKET8.

Goldthwaits will incorporate

Dallas has many fair visitor*.

Bowls county hat boll worms.
Arlington has a law and order league.

Sherman board of trade has over 300 
members.

Travis county was visited by a ter* 
rifle wind and rain storm Sept. 26.

James Rankin was shot and killed 
near Troupe. Joe Wllsher was arrest
ed.

There are said to be so far sixty- 
seven applicants for postmaster of tbe
state senate.

Mose Cloyd, who had an arm man
gled in a gin at ChilUcothe Sept 24, 
died on the 26tb.

Mike Williams was shot and killed 
at La Grange. John McMillan was put 
under $2000 bond.

The Southeast Texas Baptist asso
ciation held its regular annual session 
last week at Beaumont.

R. A. Gresham, a resident of Lamar 
county nearly sixty years, passed away 
at Paris Sept. 26. His wife died flva 
weeks before.

Fayette Seely, on trial at El Paso 
last week charged with killing R. L. 
Hall, a prominent stockman, two years 
ago, was acquitted.

Thomas Christianson, a Norwegian 
sailor was precipitated Into the hold 
of tbe British ship Llanglbby at Gal
veston and died in a few minutes.

The Republican congressional con
vention of the Eighth district. In ses
sion at Hempstead, nominated Lock 
McDaniel of Houston for congress.

Following were some of Monday's 
market quotations:

St. Louis—Grain: Wheat. No. 2, 
red, cash, elevator, 66 l-8c; traek, 
67®68c. Corn. 56c. Oats, No. 2, cash, 
30c. Cattle: Receipts, 12,200, Includ
ing 10,000 Texans; Texas and Indian 
steers, $2.50©4.60; cows and heifers. 
$2.45@3.50. 8heep. receipts. 3500; 
Texans, $3.20®3.70.

Chicago—Cattle: Receipts, 22,000, 
including 500 Texans; Texas fed 
steers, $3@4.50.

Kansas City—Cattle: Receipts, 19,- 
500, Including 3500 Texans and 1145 
Texas calves; Texas cows. $2@2.85; 
Texas and Indian steers, $2.50©3.60. 
Sheep, receipts, 12,000; Texas clipped 
yearlings. $2.75®3.70.

Dallas—Cotton: Receipts, 35 hales; 
mlddllug, 7.82 l-2c. Grain: Wheat, 
No. 2, 70c. Corn, shelled. 85c Oats, 
42c. Hay: Johnson grass, $7.50® 
8.50; prairie hay. $8® 9.

Fresh Storm.
Syracuse. Sicily: A fresh storm 

burst over the district of Santa Marla 
Sunday and many houses were de
stroyed. The stormy weather con
tinued generally throughout Sicily.

It Is believed that 200 persons per
ished at Modlca during the tornado. 
The village of Sortlno has been prac
tically destroyed and forty-three per
sons were dronwed The water rose 
In the church to a height of twclvo 
feet.

Said to Have Married.
Ixmdon: A special dispatch from

Madrid says It is reported there that 
Queen Marie Christiana, mother of 
King Alfonso, married her master of 
the horse, Count de la Escoursa, while 
In Austria recently.

Nacogdoches Shooting.
Nacogdoches, Tex.: A shooting oo 

eurred here Sunday In a negro resort, 
In which Will Dixon and WUI Smith 
were Involved and both were wound
ed by a pistol ball In the hip. Will 
Abrams was also wounded and may 
die. He was not In the quarrel, but 
wan trying to get out of danger. A 
pistol ball hit him low In tbe back 
and passed out In front going through 
the lower part of his abdomen.

Two pistols were used and about 
eleven shots fired. A fourth man. a 
bystander, was slightly wounded. All 
are negroes.

BURNED AT STAKE
A  foal Crime Avenged Snnday « t

Corinth, Miss.

NEGRO CONFESSED HIS MISDEED

Ton Clark Roasted to Death, the Hathaad 
and Brother of His Assaulted sad

Murdered Victim Applying Torch.

SEVENTEENTH OPENING.

Two Suitt Agalnot Cotton Belt.
Austin: The attorney general filed

two suits In the district court Monday 
afternoon against the Cotton Belt to 
recover $5000 In penalties In each case 
on a charge of freight rate discrimina
tions on shipments of ice out of Waco 
to McGregor and Gateavllle billed for 
Adolphus Bush. These are the suits 
In which It Is reported that a plea of 
guilty will be entered by the road when 
they are called for trial.

Five Hundred Drowned.
Yokohama: During the typhoon

which prevailed Monday a tidal wave 
swept over the Odawara district near 
here and overwhelmed many houses. 
Five hundred persons are reported to 
have been drowned.

The Japanese battleship Sblklshima 
is ashore at Yokosuka 15 miles from 
Yokohama.

Corinth, Miss., Sept. 29.—On Aug. 19 
last Mrs. Carey Whitfield, wife of a 
well known citizen, was found dead in 
her home. Investigation showed that 
the lady had been assaulted and her 
head was praettrally severed from her 
body, a razor having been used In the 
bloody work. Both Whitfield and his 
wife were related to several of the 
most prominent families in tbe south 
and the Indignation of the people knew 
no bounds.

A committee of twelve citizens were 
named to continue the search for the 
murderer, and these men have been 
very active in their work

On Monday last it became known 
that Tom Clark, a negro living near 
here, had had trouble with his wife 
and the latter threatened to disclose 
the secret of a crime. Officers ap
prehended the woman and she told 
enough to warrant the belief that 
Clark had murdered Mrs. Whitfield. 
Clark was arrested and was brought 
before the committee of twelve In 
Corinth. The negro finally confessed 
to the murder and also told of other 
crimes that he had committed. He said 
that several years ago he killed two 
men on an excurslou train In Missis
sippi. He told of an outrage perpe
trated by himself upon a negro woman 
and also of the theft of $1500 from a 
physician at French Camp.

At 3 o'clock Sunday the prisoner, 
heavily manacled, was taken from tbe 
Jail by a posse of armed men and, fol
lowed by a large and exeited crowd 
of men and boys, be was led to the 
east gate of the negro cemetery, which 
is situated in the western part of the 
city. Fagots of wood had been piled 
high around the stake and the negro 
was securely fastened to an Iron rod.

The husband and brother of Clark's 
victim stepped forward and applied 
torches and in a moment the flames 
leaped upward, enveloping the trem
bling negro In smoke and fire. Tbe 
clothing of the doomed man was soon 
Ignited and as the flames grew hotter 
the skin began to parch. The negro 
moaned piteously at this juncture and 
the agonizing look upon his fare told 
of the awful torture he was undergo
ing. Finally his head fell forward upon 
his breast and In a few minutes all 
was over. The flames were fed by 
the crowd until the body was burned 
to a crisp. Then the gathering dis
persed in an orderly manner and the 
town soon assumed Its normal condi
tion.

More than 5000 people witnessed the 
grewsome tragedy, among them being 
many women and children.

Tha Tanas *tats Fair
With Larga Attendahee.

Dallaa: Tha seventeenth annual
Texas Stats fair wax opened Saturday 
la ‘Music hall. Mayor Cabell com
menced proceedings by welcoming 
everybody and Introduced Gov. Bayer*. 
Tbe governor spoke of the great ad
vantages that the state has enjoyed 
through this enterprise end closed by 
declaring the fair open.

Hon. John M. Allen of Mississippi, 
one of the World's fair commissioners, 
was next Introduced, and during hlx 
plea for Tcxanx to visit the Louisiana 
Purchase expoitlon to be held at 8L 
Louis In 1904 related several witty 
anecdotes.

President Kirby of the Texas 
World’s fair commission followed 
"Private" Allen and stated counties 
would at once be organized for the 
work of preparing an exhibit.

Secretary Flory of the World's fair 
commission, a Missourian, spoke of 
the vast resources of the Lone Star 
state and urged a grand exhibit.

A letter of regret at not being able 
to attend wax read by Director Fred
erick of the Louisiana Purchase Ex
position company from President 
Francis. The letter urged a grand ex
hibit from Texas.

The member* o f the Texas Press as
sociation were the guests of the Dal 
las Commercial club and passed an 
enjoyable day. They were presented 
with cards entitling them for ten days 
lo all the privileges of the club. The 
editors and their ladles were enter
tained at dinner In tbe booth of ths 
Ladles' Free Kindergarten. The exe
cutive committee of the Press associa
tion held a meeting on the grounds 
and selected Waxahachie as the place 
and May 21 and 22 as the dates for 
next year's meeting of the association.

Droppsd Dtad.
Waco: Robert J. Brooks, a bridge 

and street contractor, fell dead In tbe 
northbound Katy Sunday before the 
train reached Milford, and was brought 
back here for burial.

Mr. Brooks was ou Ills way to Dal
las to take charge of work there. He 
was for several years secretary of the 
Central Texas Humane society, and 
became distinguished for efficiency in 
that service. His death Is attributed 
by physicians to heart disease.

Another Operation.
Washington: Another operation was 

performed Sunday on the abscess on 
the left leg of President Roosevelt. In 
the former operation a simple needls 
was used, but tbis time the surgeons 
with a knife made an inelBlon into tbe 
small cavity, exposing the bone, which 
was found lo be slightly affected. The 
president's case has been progressing 
satisfactorily, but Jt Is believed by tbe 
physicians that the further operation 
made Sunday will hasten bis com
plete recovery.

Acting Governor.
Austin: Gov. Sayers passed out of 

the state at noon Monday on his way 
to St. Louis and Lieut. Gov. Browning 
assumed the duties of chief executive 
of the state.

A policeman of Richmond. Va., 
badly beaten by negroes.

was

Slain as She Slept.
Mobile, Ala.: In a little cattage vn 

the south side of Savannah between 
Broad and Marine streets, about 2:30 
o'clock on Sunday morning. Mrs. Helen 
Dickson was foully murdered by some j 
unknown person supposed to be a ne- | 
gro fiend bent on criminal assault. 
Death was due to strangulation Miss 
Helen Robertson, her niece, and her 
three-year-old son, Albert, were in the 
bed with her at the time. The mur
derer climbed in a window

Pick Stuck Through Body.
Laredo, Tex.: The wife of a Mexi

can miner at the cannel coal mines 
was Instantly killed by a pick stuck 
through the body.

lauirlano Jimlnex. while transfer
ring baggage at the depot, had a 
heavy trunk to fall on him, and It la 
feared he has sustained serious Inter 
nal Injuries.

MYSTERIOUS CA8E.

Stranger Found Dying Was a Mason 
and Financially Wall Off.

Orange, Tex.: Upon the arrival of 
tbe eaatbound train over the Southern 
Pacific railroad Tuesday morning a 
stranger took a cab and drove to tha 
home 6f Sheriff Robertson, where he 
handed that officer a warrent Issued

marked that they were all right and at Lake Charles. La., authorixlng tha

refusing to | i lieeared

both men addressed the Immense 
crowd with clear and unbroken voices.

Falnloth was baptised by Rev. J. 
II. Holley of Gainesville In the box 
which was to contain his coffin In Jail 
In the morning. Their nerve was be
yond description and there was no ex
citement Both professed religion and 
•aid they were ready to die.

Smith had a young wife and baby, 
■’’alrrioih wa* engaged to be married 
nd expressed a desire tn have the eer- 
roony performed preceding the exeeu 

Mon. but the sheriff would not permit 
bis.

arrest of a party that the stranger 
claimed had assaulted him Sept. 28, 
at I^tfayette, La. The sheriff filed tha 
paper and the cab took the man to the 
McDonell hotel, where he registered at 
Ludwig Braun.

Nothing more was heard of him un
til about 11 o'clock, when he was 
found In the throes of a convulsion on 
ths lawn In front of the coxrthouse, 
and whan Mr. Robertaon looked at 
him at once recognised him as the 
men who left the warrant with him 
a few hours earlier. He died from 
poison self-administered.

Leaders 8lain.
Colon: News was received here 

that a small government force de
feated a band of guerillas at Santa 
Catalln near Cartbagena. killing the 
leaders. Wattas and Amador.

Information has also been received 
here to the effect that 1000 govern 
ment troops have safely descended 
the Magdalena river and reached 
Zambranao, whence they made an 
orverland march and Joined the gov
ernment forces to attack Gen. Uribe 
at Teneriffe.

Accidentally Shot.
Oklahoma City: Howard Boyd, a 

.-tty fireman, may die. While taking 
a shotgun from a buggy the hammer 
- aught and tbe weapon was accident
ally discharged. The shot severed a 
rib, passed over his heart, and pene
trated the lung Hts home Is at Par
is. Tex.

ZOLA ASPHYXIATED.

The Noted French Novlliet the Victim 
of a Defective Stove.

Indicates Disturbed Condition.
Washington: Secretary Moody Mon

day sent the following cablegram to 
Commander Patch of the Montgomery 
at Cape Haitien:

"Proceed to Port au Paix. Use dis
cretion about length of visit there be
fore proceeding to Santa Marta."

The orders to the Montgomery were 
a result of reports received at the state 
department Indicating disturbed con
ditions at that place.

Ravages of Cholera.
Manila: Cholera threatens to de

populate the Island of Samar, Thu 
populations of many of the towns 
have been heavily reduced through 
death and the flight of panle-strlken 
people. Many of the dead are unbur
led and the government is sending 
surgeons and medicine to fight the 
disease. The epidemic also continues 
its ravages at Iloilo.

It Is said the total for the Islands 
is 48,402 deaths.

Cards Requisite.
St. Paul, Minn.: The young women 

of the Clerks' union have completed 
arrangements for the organization of 
a girls' league. In which every mem
ber will pledge herself to marry non* 
but a union man and to refuse abso
lutely to receive attentions from any 
but men with their "cards."

The members will be single girls 
who are willing to marry If they And 
the right man. and If he is a member 
of a labor organization.

LONGVIEW ROMANCE.

Parle: Emile Zola, the novelist who 
gained additional prominence In re
cent years because of bis defense of 
the Jews and of former Capt. Dreyfus, 
was found dead In his Paris bouse 
Monday morning. Asphyxiation re
sulting from the fumes from a stove In 
his bedroom Is given as the cause of 
death.

M. Zola and his wife retired at 10 
o'rlork Sunday night. Mme. Zola was 
seriously III when the room was brok
en Into this morning. At about noon 
she was removed to a private hospital, 
where she recovered consciousness for 
s short time and was able to explain 
to s magistrate what bad happened.

M. and Mme. Zola returned to Paris 
from their country house at Medan 
Sunday Owing to s sudden spell of 
cold weather the besting stove In their 
bedroom was ordersd to be lighted.

It Culminated in an Elopement and 
Marrlag* on Monday.

Longview. Tex.: A love affair of 
several months' duration between two 
young people ended unexpectedly but 
none the less romantic. The groom 
left for Marshall Sunday night and se
cured a marriage license and return
ing Monday was at Longview Junction 
to meet his prospective bride, who left 
home hurriedly at noon, saying shs 
had to prepare some lessons at school.

The couple boarded the east bound 
Texas and Pacific passenger train and 
went to Hallvllle. where a Justice of 
the peace met them at the train and 
pronounced them man and and wife. 
They again got on the train and went 
to Marshall, where they telegraphed 
their parent* of their marriage.

The bride Is 15 years old, very good 
looking and popular. The groom I* 
■bout 21. and comes of one of ths beat 
families of Longview.

Crushed to Death.
Ennis, Tex.: News was received 

here that Fred Jackson, aged 17 years, 
formerly of Ennis, was crushed to 
death in the boilermakers' department 
of the railroad shops at Hc.istoP, by 
some heavy material falling on him

All shopmen of Choctaw 
Shawnee. Ok., walked out

road at

Importing Welsh Coal.
New York: Four thousand tons of 

Welsh coal, chiefly large-sized anthra
cite, reached here. None was offered 
for sale, as all had been contracted 
for before the order was placed by 
the local company which made the 
Importation. Thursday the office of the 
company was beseiged by coal dealers 
eager to obtain some of the coal or 
to place orders for shipments to be 
made hereafter. The price at which 
the Welsh coal Is quoted could not 
bc learned.

It is alleged 60 per rent of southern 
cotton mills will combine.

Murdered in His Own Yard.
Mobile, Ala.: William Godeau, a cot

ton handler, living at Cottage Hill, ten 
miles west of Mobile, was killed by 
some unknown person. Godeau. be
coming aware of a disturbance in bis 
yard, went out of his house to investi
gate, taking a shotgun with him. Di
rectly afterward two reports of a gun 
were heard and neighbors found 
Godeau dead with two bullet holeg In 
his head. Suspicion points toward a 
negro.

One Participant Killed.
Paris: A fatal duel with pistols 

was fought at VIroflay. near Ver
sailles. between two Poles named Nie- 
cerglewlez and Betklewicz. They were 
both 20 years of age.

At the first fire the latter was shot 
through the head. He was removed 
to a hospital, where he died. Both 
duelists were sons of wealthy mer- 
rhnnts in Warsaw and came to Paris 
to study French. The cause of the 
duel was trivial, one of the young men 
having refused to shake hands with 
the other after a quarrel.

Col. Hood to Wed.
Boston, Mass.: Col. Duncan Hood, 

n noted Texas cavalryman, has become 
engaged to a New England Conserva
tory student, daughter of a wealthy 
Arizona ranchman.

Connecticut Democratic convention 
did not Indorse last national platform.

TERMED TEN-8TRIKE.

Operatorc, However, Claim it ie Made 
Up of Generalitiee.

WUkesharre, Pa.: Some of the local 
roal operators, after being shown a 
ropy of the statement Issued by Presi
dent Mitchell of the United Mine 
Workers Sunday, say It would proba
bly he the last he will give to the pub
lic before the ending of the strike. 
They claim his appeal is made up of 
generalities and that he endeavors to 
win public sympathy by making a plea 
for child labor. One operator said the 
condition of child labor in the roal 
regions Is much better than It la in 
the manufacturing districts of the 
country; that the wages paid nre bet
ter and the working hours shorter, and 
other conditions better In every re
spect.

At strike headquarters Mr. Mitchell's 
last, deliverance Is termed a “ ten 
strike" and It is asserted that the fig
ures and facts are Irrefutable.

Deluge at Rock Island.
Rock island. Tex.: Rain began fall

ing Friday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock 
and It has rained almost without a 
break until 11:30 o'clock Saturday. 
Everything is flooded and some un
easiness Is expressed by the rice farm
ers who have their crops In shock 
The Colorado river near here at a 
o'clock Saturday morning was within 
one foot of the San Antonio and Aran
sas Pass bridge.

Ten-Foot Cotton Stalk.
Marshall. Tex.: W. B. Anderson, a 

farmer living five miles west of here, 
brought to this city a cotton stalk 
measuring 10 feet 6 1-2 Inches tn height. 
This Is the tallest sulk ever seen here. 
It has no matured bolls.

Fell Under a Freight Train.
Ardmore. I. T.: At Russet Sara 

Cnshlon, aged 17 years, while attempt
ing to board a freight train, fell be
neath the cars and sustained Injur
ies which resulted In hls death a few 
hours later.

President Mitchell of the United 
Mine workers says wages paid bitu
minous miners are from 20 to 40 per 
cent higher than those received by 
anthracite workers.

No more marines ar* 
Isthmus of Panama.

needed on

Lobo wolves are killing cattle 
New Mexico.

In

UNDER WATER.

Campbellton W /i Visited by a Water
spout on Friday Night

Campbellton. Tex.: Campbellton
was visited by a waterspout Friday 
night, as a result of which the town 
was completely under water Saturday 

There waa no loss of life In Camp
bellton, though there were several nar
row escapes and the damage to live 
stock and other property heavy.

When the deluge swept down on the 
town during the heavy rain Friday 
night the alarm waa quickly given and 
the male portion of the Inhabitants 
was organized Into a rescue squads, 
which bore the women and children 
to placet of safety. The flight was a 
hurried one and all the women and 
children were soon placed on the high 
ground above the roaring waters ex
cept one woman who refused to leave 
her home end who escaped after n 
night of thrilling experience with the 
flood.

m

Concho county hai plenty of grass.
Fa shops at Cleburne ar* buay. 

Bablae river w it  a mil wide last 
week.

Floyd oouuty reports stoek in la *  
condition.

Archer county had a four-iaeh rala- 
fall Sept. 22.

Dallas la to have a chemical manu
facturing plant

Fall vegetable* are being gathered 
at Wichita Falls.

Hog law carried at Bukvlll# by a 
vote of 116 to 107.

Last week's rain Injured cotton 
around Wlnnsboro.

Public schools in all Texas cities 
opened on Sept. 22.

Apple trees were In bloom la Gray
son county last week.

Circuit and district Federal courts 
are in session at Waco.

Low land farms havo been 
washed in Gregg county.  ̂

Evangelist Fife conducted a 
weeks’ revival at Amarillo.

Several houses were blown down 
near Farmersvllle Sept. 22.

Tioga, Grayson county, by a vote o f ' 
63 to 49, refused to Incorporate.

Mexican boll weevil ts operating on 
some Ellis county farms near Italy.

Wichita Falls' assessment Ie $1,100- 
000, an Increase over 1901 of $300,000.

John Batsell had hls left hand bad
ly mangled In the EnnlB oil mill gin.

Wichita county has best sUrt of 
volunteer wheat and oats <ver knowu.

Several diptheria eases are reported 
aroud Oauze. A few children have 
died.

Two and one-balf Inches of rain fell
in Neuces county Sept 23, breaking 
the long drouth.

Mlssisippi Valley Oil company of 
Beaumont, capital stock $100,000, has 
filed Its charter.

Walter Rollins. 5 year* old, while 
bathing In the Colorado river near Bal
linger. wa* drowned.

Aaron Nelson, colored, was convict
ed at Waxahachie of criminal assault 
and given ten veirs.

Dan A. Stuart the well-known 
sportsman, has purchased valuable 
property at Mineral Wells.

The eighty-five boilermakers iu the 
Texas and Pacific shops at Marshall 
have been given an advance of 10c per 
day.

Veal Adkins A Gray Bros of Steph
ens county shipped fourteen cars ot 
cattle last week to St. Louis. They 
went from Strawn

James McDonald, an Orange school
boy, while pitching a baseball twisted 
an arm so a* to break it about three 
Inches above the elbow.

The Texas, Red River and Southern 
railway will build a spur from Sher
man to the large feeding pens recently 
built at south Sherman.

An old white man with nothing on 
hls person by which he oould be Iden
tified was struck by a train at Nava- 
sota and fatally Injured.

State board of education purchased 
$10,000 worth of Throckmorton county 
refunding bonds as an investment for 
the permanent school fund.

The Bowie Canning factory, at Bow
ie. Is shipping out Its first year's pack 
of Montague county peaehea, black
berries. beans, tomatoes, etc.

Frank Revlere Fox. an old citizen of 
Brownsville, was dangerously cut with 
a knife in a saloon at that city. Coun
ty and City Physician Layton waa ar
rested.

John T. Penn, a well-known mer
chant tailor of Dallas, died In that city 
on the 22d after a lingering Illness, 
caused by a cancerous growth In the 
stomach from which he had suffered 
several years. He was 46 years of age.

Harry M. Pease, who made quite a 
reputation during the Hogg-Clark 
campaign as a cartoonist, died several 
days ago at Chicago His wife, who 
survives him was Miss Fife, formerly 
a resident of Houston

Sixteen alleged crap shooters four 
white and the remainder negroes, were 
rounded up on the Trinity river, seven 
miles from Wllraer, Dallas county and 
taken to Dallas. A posse of deputy 
sheriffs are alleged to have surprised 
the parties while they played.

The retail liquor dealers of Corsicana 
have effected an organization. The 
members ot the association pledged the 
sheriff and other officers to use their 
best efforts to assist In enforcing the 
Sunday law In that city, particularly 
In the liquor selling Jlne.

Dr. R. S Gilbert, a well-known Oak 
Cliff physician, passed liway In that 
city Sert. 21. aged 64 yeAs The doc
tor. who waa by birth alKentuckian. 
had been a resident of o l<  Cliff ewer 
since the city wa* founded

Oeorge Herndon. 84 year! old, who 
settled tn Collin county in fS4T, died 
St hls home In McKinney 8epfi»22^Mr 
Herndon's father-in-law. C ap y 'ja cY  
McGarroh, laid out the village of Old 
Buck Ned. three miles west of McKin
ney, In 1845

Former United States Senator Chil
ton has decided to move from Tyler to 
Beaumont, where he is a member of 
the legal firm of Hogg. Swayne. Mas 
terson A Brooks. The ex-senator will 
soon move bis family.

Fiv* brick business houses are In 
course of construction at the new town 
of O'inter, Orayson county, and several 
will also be erected at Cellnn. Collin 
county. Both these places are on ths 
Texas, Red River and Southern rail
way.

Of the $25,000 appropriated by the 
last legislature for the current fiscal 
year to refund to purchasers and lea
sees of public school lands. $14,000 baa 
already been paid out sine* Aug. 81. 
beginning of the present fiscal year. 
Fund may toon he exhausted. * 

John Schumann, 38 year* old, a resi
dent of Qalveeton, while hunting on 
Galveston Island was accidentally 
shot and killed. The shotgun of Jalfe 
Thomas, who accompanied him. slipped 
from the letter’s hands and n i  dla-
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•H E  CRIED W H EN SHK PU T HER 
CLOTHES ON.

ThU U what Miss Jeaila St*ph*n-
aon at SO Hartington Rdad, Aberdeen, 
» ; ■  when writing to the Proprietor* 
o f 8L Jacobs Oil, the remedy which 
cured her:

" I  was eery bad with rheumatism. 
1 could not put my clothes on without 
crying out I always had to hare 
assistance to dress myself. I ob
tained a bottle of 8t. Jacobs Oil, and 
after its contents were used I was 
much better. 1 used the contents of 
two more bottles, and now I am able 
to do my work as ububI. I would 
recommend anyone troubled with 
rbeumatism to uso St. Jacobs Oil."

Miss Stephenson's present condi
tion is a very great contrast to what 
It was before she UBed St. Jacobs Oil; 
then sbe was practically helpless, suf
fered the greatest agony—but now she 
is free from pain, and able to do bar 
work. Surely such evidence as this 
Is most convincing that St. Jacobs 
Oil “Conquers Pain."

HUNDREDS KILLED
Island of Sicily is Visited b^, a 

Death-Dealino Cyclone.

IT RAGED TWENTY-FOUR HOURS

rath of the Swiftly-Having Wind Was One 
Hundred aad Twenty-four Niles and 

Many Rendered Homeless.

A Remarkable Cause.
William H. Garland, now living at 

/ Washington at the ngo of 33 year3, en
tered the navy when a youth and 

v- served several years on foreign sta- 
^iCRs. He visited Napoleon at St. He
wer a and has seen • "r-sldent of 
I the United States except Washing; an. 

When the Civil war broke out ho re
sponded to the call for volunteers and 
served till tpe close of the war. He 
was instrumental In having female 
nurses substituted for male nurses In 
the government hospitals and homes. 
He lost his entire family. He is a 
grand old man.

Some Georgia Nuggets.
W en T sees a. man takin’ up all de 

room in dls world. I sez ter myself: 
"Dar’s one critter what's tryin' tor git 
climated ter hot weather ob de here
after.”

Dar's many a man In dls worl* what 
wouldn’t kecr ter go ter heaven twell 
aft-r de holiday Reason.

Ef folks Is des got a good appetite 
dey ortor be thankful, en willin' ter 
trust Providence for de rest.

E f we only knowed it, dar’s Joy 
enough in Georgy land ter set de whole 
worl’ dancin’.—From the Atlanta Con
stitution.

His Free w ill Offering. 
’ ’What’s that $3 kept out of my sal

ary for?”  demanded tho employe of 
the state Institution.

'That’s your voluntary contribution 
for campaign purposes." blandly re
plied the superintendent.

"But It Isn't a voluntary contribu
tion. You've no right to hold it out 
on me. That wasn’t in the bargain. I 
never heard anything about It before. 
It Is a gouge and I won’t stand i f ! ” 

"But you have to pay It, you know, 
or lose your Job. Does It go?”

“ Y—yes.”
"That's why wo call It voluntary.”

Curious Case.
A curious case of telepathy Is report

ed from Athens. M. I,azare Lyrites, a 
Greek sculptor, was quietly talking to 
his wife when suddenly be uttered In
comprehensible phrases. When his ex
citement had subsided somewhat he 
told Ills wife that he had heard a voice 
wiylng that his brother’s wife was 
dead. The sculptor and his wlfp not
ed the date and hour of this strange 
occurrence, and some days 'ater a let
ter was received announcing that the 
lady In question had died exactly at 
this time at a place 600 miles distant 
from there.

We all do foolish things, but we do 
them.

If it were possible to have experience 
end youth at the same time perhaps 
we would all fare better.

Some people swell so with pride that 
ft is a wonder that they do not go 
where they belong—Into nothingness.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

W O M A N 'S  R E M E D Y  
roe

W O M A N  S IL L S .

EXPLOSION AT GREENVILLE.

The Wife and Daughter ef Engine#? 
Keith Instantly Killed.

Syracuse, Sicily, Sept. 27.—For 
twenty-four hours before a cyclone 
burst over the Island of Sicily a violent 
storm raged on The eastern coast. The 
path of the cyclone was 124 miles long 
and everything in the line of the storm 
was destroyed. The sea swept Inland 
for several mtlemeters. doing enough 
damage, while there were violent sub
marine agitations between Sicily and 
the mainland. Along the railroad from 
Catania to Palermo the force of the 
cyclone was such that rails were torn 
up and hurled a great distance.

It is reported from Modtca, thirty- 
two miles southwest from Syracuse, 
that 100 bodies have already been 
found, but that the numtier of dead 
bodies swept away by the torrent <s 
unknown.

The newspaper Fraetlssa expresses 
the belief that 400 people have been 
killed.

The torrent destroyed everything on 
the ground floors in the houses ‘n 
the lower portions of Modica. Bridges 
and roads have disappeared, and dam
age amounting to many million lire 
has been done. A lire is worth about 
20c.

The survivors of the catastrophe 
have taken refuge in the hills.

A relief committee and search par
ties have been organized at Modica.

The disaster 1* supposed to have 
been due to a marine waterspout.

The German steamer Caprera was 
wrecked at Catania after a terrible 
struggle with the waves.

Greenville, Tex.: An explosion 
which was heard all over the city oo- 
curred at the electric light plant Fri
day night, by which Engineer Keith’s 
wife and 10-year-old daughter were In
stantly killed. They were blown a 
distance of twenty feet and fell among 
the wheels and belta In the dynamo 
room.

Mr. Keith was badly scalded, but, 
thinking that only one of the boilers 
had exploded and that the other one 
would probably explode, be ran out 
of the engine room and warned tbs 
people who gathered at the scene not 
to go inside of the engine room until 
the steam had cleared away.

The accident was caused by a sec
tion of six-inch pipe connecting the 
boilers with the engine blowing out. 
The fireman was sitting In the window 
of the boiler room and was not In
jured. The escaping steam made s 
distressing noise for several minute* 
after the accident occurred.

RIGGINS W IN8.

Waco's Mayor Successful Before A u » 
tin Civil Court of Appeals.

THOUGHT MULE8 WERE BETTER. <

Stockholder Unable to 8ee Advan
tages of Electricity.

Down In Florida a few years ago 
at one of the famous summer resorts
was a small (treat railroad—a little 
affair that did not amount to much, 
but was supposed by its proprietors 
to be sufficient for all ordinary pur
poses. One day In the course of a 
discussion the owners were accused 
of being old fogies and behind the 
times. “Why don’t you get together 
and be up to date?” they were asked. 
“You really ought to have a modern 
equipment for a place of this char
acter, Instead of an old road of 
mule-drawn cars that date back to 
the flood.”
(A f t e r  considerable deep meditation 

*md with many misgivings the road 
was ordered changed to an electric 
line, and an eighty-horse power equip
ment was ordered. The outfit arrived 
and was Installed but for somo rea 
son failed to operate properly. An 
outside expert was then called in to 
examine the plant and locate tlio 
trouble. At a special directors’ meet
ing ho reported that the rated efficien
cy of the plant was eighty horse
power, and that eighty horse-power 
were being used for the actual opera
tion of tlie road. At this one of the 
directors Jumped up and exclaimed 
excitedly: "Eighty horsepower for
what we used to do with six mules? 
I guess we had better go back to the 
mules."
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Austin: In the court of civil appeals 
Friday tho motion to vacate the re
straining order recently granted by 
this court was heard on oral argument 
by attorneys on both sides. This is 
the esse wherein the court of civil ap
peals recently upon the application of 
Mayor J. W  Riggins of Waco Issued 
nn order to restrain the city council 
of Waco from further proceeding with 
his Impeachment.

The argument In behalf of the city 
council was made by City Attorney 
Sanford of Waco. E. Brooks and Shel
ley and T. B. Cochrane of Austin, 
while Judge Scarborough anil Hon. 
Waller S. Baker of Waco represented 
Mayor Riggins.

The argument occupied all day. and 
at Its conclusion the court announced 
that the motion was overruled.

DIPLOMATIC CHANGES.

A Number of Appointments Announc
ed by the State Department.

Washington: The following Im
portant diplomatic appointments have 
been announced from the state de
partment:

Ch.vrlcmange Tower of Pennsylva
nia, now ambassador extraordinary 
and minister plenipotentiary to Rus
sia, to be ambassador extraordinary 
and plenipotentiary to Germany.

Robert S. McCormick of Illinois, now 
ambassador extraordinary and pleni
potentiary to Austria-Hungary, to lie 
ambassador extraordinary and pleni
potentiary to Russia.

Bellamy Storer of Ohio, now envoy 
extraordinary and minister plenipo
tentiary to Spain, to be ambassador 
extraordinary aud plenipotentiary to 
Austria-Hungary.

Arthur S. Hardy of New Hampshire, 
now envoy extraordinary and minister 
plenipotentiary to Switzerland, to be 
envoy extraordinary and minister 
plenipotentiary to Spain.

Charles Bryan Page of Illinois, now 
envoy extraordinary and minister 
plenipotentiary to Switzerland.

David E. Thompson of Nebraska to 
be envoy extraordinary and minister 
plenipotentiary to Brazil.

These appointments are to take ef
fect when Ambassador White leaves 
Berlin In November.

NO RACE TROUBLE.

Cltiuene cf Frisco, Tex., Deny that Ne
groes Have Been Molested.

Frisco, Tex.: The article that ap
peared In the Dallas News on the 23d 
Horn here headed "Trouble with Ne
groes" Is absolutely wlthount founda
tion. We have had no trouble with 
negroes, neither do we Intend to. We 
want the negro, for we can get feo 
other help, and will protect him as 
lrng us he stays tn hts place. Nobody 
It armed, neither do we expect any 
trouble along that line.

The following signatures are all bus
iness men and property ‘ holders of 
Frisco. We do not want such reports 
to go out about our town. Signed by 
T. J. Campbell & Son. E. C. Allen. W. 
G. Wolfe. Work & Wiggins, W. B. At
kins. C. T. Hill, Ed Rodgers, H. W. 
Gee, I. S. Rogers, J. S. McDonald, E. 
T. Rouch. M. J. Carter, F. P. Shrader, 
C. W. Hinkle. R. C. Fisher. K. H. An
derson. .1. M. Ogle, J. M. Calhoun. John 
T. McDonald.

Died in Thirty Minutes.
Ennis. Tex : Peter Caion. a quiet 

and haunless old Irishman, who lived 
by doing odd Jobs about town, fell out 
of his water wagon here and hts skull 
was fractured. He tiled from the In
juries in about thirty minutes. He was 
formerly a railroad section workman.

A STROKE OF LIGHTNING.

Bribery Charged.
Scranton. Pa.: In a statement Dis

trict President Nichols accuses Mi
chael Grimes, a former mine foreman, 
of being “ at the head of a movement 
Inaugurated by the coal companies to 
bribe a number of mine workers for 
12600 each to vote to return to work."

Mr. Nlrhols declares at the rlose of 
his statement that hts "Information 
stands ready to prove their asser
tions in court.”

Mr. Grimes denies the Nichol s 
statement as do also the coal compa
nies.

Came as a Surprise.
Lincoln. Neb.: David E. Thompson, 

nominated by the president to be min
ister to Brazil, said that hts appoint
ment came as a surprise and he was 
not prepared to say that ho would ac
cept.

One of Mr. Thompson's latest enter
prises is the establishment In Lincoln 
of an evening paper.

Several Battles Fought.
New York: The Journal do Commer- 

clo publishes a dispatch from Manus 
saying that several battles have been 
fought In the territory of Acre be
tween the revolutionists under Galvez 
and the Bolivian forces.

Tbe fighting took place on the hanks 
of the River Acre, near Antimarl, ca
bles the Rio Janeiro correspondent of 
the Herald An attack on Puerto 
Alonzon probably has been made by 
revolutionists.

MEXICAN WAR VETERANS.

Texas Able to Stop Trouble.
Austin: Following Is tbe text of

a telegram sent the president liy Gov. 
Sayers:

Austin. Tex., Sept. 26.—To the Pres
ident, Washington, D. C.: Am advised 
that you have been called upon for as
sistance to quiet trouble at Port Ar
thur. Tex. No such assistance is 
needed from the Federal government. 
Texas Is entirely able to repress all 
difficulties of ihe character that may 
arise and will do it promptly, through 
myself, at governor.

JOSEPH D. SAYERS.
Governor of Texas.

Record Price for Cotton.
Clarksville. Tex.: Thursday CapL 

J. B. Donoho marketed upon the 
streets of Clarksville seven bales of 
cotton, for which he received 13V,c 
per pound. The staple of this cotton 
was claimed to be an Inch and three- 
quarters In length.

Confessed His Crime.
Newport, Ark.: Wallace Grant, the 

negro who murdered Essex Powell In 
1901, was hanged at 9:29 o'clock Fri
day. He confessed on tbe scaffold to 
having committed the crime. He pro
fessed religion and was baptlxed In a 
bath tub In jail His neck was brok 
en ami his life was pronounced tn tie 
extinct In three minutes.

An unsuccessful attempt was made 
this week to secure a commutation of 
his death sentence.

National Association Holds Thirtieth 
Annual Session at Paris, Ky.

Paris, Ky.: The thirtieth annual 
meeting of the National Association 
of Mexican War Ve.. rans was hold 
here Friday. Representatives from 
ten state* to the number of fifty were 
present. Hon. F l„  MeChesney made 
tho web ornlng address and was fol
lowed by lion. W- 3. MeChesney of 
Lexington. Ky., who called the meet 
Ing tn order tn the absence of the late 
president. Gen. Hobson, now deceased. 
Many other speakers addressed the 
meeting, among them being the veter
an editor and soldier. Col. J. G. Crad
dock.

The orator of the day was Col W. C. 
P. Breckinridge of Lexington. His 
speech was principally on the lines 
of expansion, and In the course of his 
remarks he said that "the policy now- 
pursued In the far Pacific is but the 
evolution id', the policy forecasted by 
the Mexlcaa war.”

Soldier Describes How It Feels to 
Be Struck By One.

It Is a common remark that light
ning never strikes twice on the same 
spot, because It never needs to; but 
though there Is some residual truth 
In the statement, it Is fortunately 
not always even generally true, for 
the number that survive a stroke ot 
lightning Is. wa believe, considerable. 
Not many, however, can describe 
their sensations both during and after 
the event like Lieut. Col. Porter, R. 
A. M. C., who was struck In South 
Africa, where it is worthy of note 
the casualties from lightning were 
unusually severe. He says: “ I saw 
tho flash of lightning coming toward 
me, rather high up: It then seemed to 
me to come straight down over my 
head. The flash was rather circular 
In shape and pink in color. I receiv
ed a blow on the top of the head, 
just as if I had been struck by a 
mallet. 1 was knocked forward on 
my horse, who then Jumped forward, 
and he no doubt received the shock. 
For several days I had pain all over 
the scalp and down the back of my 
neck; the pains were severe and neu
ralgic In character. 1 had a distinct 
sensation of a most peculiar taste in 
the mouth, which I cannot describe 
better than like tbe inhalation of 
burning sulphur.”

Some Musical Monarchs.
Monarrlis have generally been fond 

of music. It lias been said of Janies 
I. of Scotland that he "excelled all 
mankind in the art both vocal and In
strumental." He has had many com
positions to his credit. Frederick the 
Great of Prussia had a double fame as 
a composer and performer, too. He 
composed 100 solos and played them 
skillfully on {he flute and when ut 
home gave up four hours a day to his 
favorite source of enjoyment. The 
czar Is said to be one of the best liv
ing royal vocalists and tho story Is 
told of him that once after a song he 
turned round and said: "Well, my en
emies may say many harsh things 
about me. but 1 defy them to say I can 
pot sing ns well as the best of them.” 
King Edward. If his love for music 
lias not come before the public. In so 
pronounced a manner as his father’s, 
has a keen appreciation of what Addl- 
ton called “ the only sensuous pleasure 
In which excess cannot be Injurious.” 
One of the chief works In which he 
Interested himself as Prince of Wales 
was the founding oi the Royal College 
9f Music.

Toilet of a Lady Ant.
A naturalist has been making ob

servations on the toilets of certain 
ants, and haa discovered each Insect 
goes through most elaborate ablu
tions.

They are not only performed by 
herself, but by another, who acts 
for the time as lady's maid. The 
assistant starts by washing the face 
of her companion, and then goes over 
the whole body.

The attitude of the ant that Is being 
washed Is one of intense satisfaction. 
Sbe Ilea down with all her limbs 
stretched loosely out; she tolls over 
on her side, even her back, a perfect 
picture of ease.

Tile pleasure the little insect 
evinces being thus combed and 
sponged Is really enjoyable to the 
observer.

Arm Mangled.
Corpus Cbrlsti. Tex.: Manuel Sllz 

was seriously Injured at Portland by 
getting bis left arm terribly mangled 
In n gin.

Has Requisite Population.
Ardmore. I. T .: The census of Ard

more. taken under the direction of the 
city to ascertain whether It hail the 
required population to issue water
works bonds, shows 8660 Inhabltanta. 
OF this number "040 are white and 
1640 colored.

Sleep of Death.
Moody. Tex : J. C. Stephens, a 

brakeman on the Santa Fe. was killed 
a quarter of a mile west of Moody 
hy No. 18 northbound passenger Fri
day about 5:30 o'clock. He went out 
for the purpose of lagging No. 1$. 
which does noi stop at Moody. The 
train was about an hour and a half 
late. It Is suprosed he lay down on 
the track and was nsleep when the 
train atrnek him The remains were 
badly mangled Decease )̂ was a young 
man

It la surprising how many peopl* 
■earn to- think there are no such able 
peopla aa themselves.

Oaty'on* remedy la the world that will at 
oocoatlop Wehlnete of the akin la any port 
of the body. Doan’* Ointment. At aay 
drag a tore, 00 cents.

A «rea t many people are fools be
cause public sentiment seems to de
mand It of them.

O C P 1 A N C E  S T A K C B
ehoiiid in ever* household, non* so 
Hood, besides 4 os. more for 10 cents than 
Any other bmno of cold water starch.

*A sincere person is well worthy of 
having for a friend.

M rs. W l& d o w 's  ftoottiififf S y rup .' i
Fo r‘oblidreu u*e tiling, soften* the gums, reducei in* ! 
flau-ttnatJuu. allays ualn cures wind, colic. 25c t* bo ld * |

A HARD STRUGGLE.
When you have a bad back, a back 

that'a lame, weak or aching It'a a 
hard struggle sometimes to find is- 
del and cure, but it'a a harder strug
gle when the dangers beset you of 
urinary disorders, too frequent urina
tion retention of tbe urine with all 
th* aubeequent pains, annoyance* and 
suffenag. There are many medicines 
that relieve these conditions, but you 
want a remedy—a cure. Rend this 
statement; it tells of a cure that 
lasted:

Veteran Joslah Heller, place of resi
dence 706 South Walnut St., Urbana,
111., says: “ In the fall of 1889 I pro
cured Doan’s Kidney Pills at Cun
ningham's drug store In Champaign, 
and after taking the remedy conscien
tiously I made a public statement of 
tha results. 1 told bow Duan’s Kid
ney Pills relieved me of kidney trou
ble, disposed of my lame back and 
tbe pains across my loins, beneath 
tbe shoulder blades, etc. During tbe 
interval whlcb has elapsed I have 
bad occasion at times to resort to 
Doan's Kidney Phis when I noticed 
warnings of another attack, and on 
each and every occasion tbe result 
obtained was just as satisfactory aa 
when the pills were first brought to 
my notice. At this time 1 Just ns em
phatically Indorse the preparation as 
I did several years ago.”

A FREE TRIAL of this great Kid 
ney medicine v.-hlch cured Mr. Helle:- 
wll! be mailed on application to any 
part of the United States. Address 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For 
sale by all druggie s, price 60 centB 
per box.

Husband's Appeal.
Marshal Gofer of Joplin. Mo., lias re

ceived the following extraordinary 
letter from an anxious husband at 
Weir City. Kans.: "High sheriff: Look 
for iny wife. She Ml here third of
August. Her collar is a ginger cape ' Don l y0ll know that Defiance 
collar high 4 feet 6 in. high weight 103 . starrll. besides being absolutely su- 
wore a read waist trimmed in black, ] ppr(or to iviiy other, is put up 16 
black lawn skirt with read iiowera In j ounces in package and sells at same 
it. Little ear rings with star in sen- , prjce aH id-ounce packages of other 
ter. big eyes, big mouth her mind Is ] ^j„,js?
not right the doctor says with a straw- < ’ ______ __________
berry mark in butt of car a big reward
for information and if find her let met ' How -'trange it seems to many of us

DisrrhecADyssatery.i 
th* Bowel Trouble* ef 
Children of A n  Agt. 

Udf Digestion, ktjuti*aa 
the Bowel*. Strengthen 
th* Child and M*Ju* 

TEETHING EAST,
D„ ST. LOUIS. MO.

77*T, js. 187a.—Da. c. J. MorrsTT-Hr D»> Mrs Jeans* to ro. damond* that I •soul* ««»»***
TEETHINw. O "

“  life waa almost dsipalradoC.

IIMf.1
Costs M j  3  oats at insists,

r anil I I  c«rta to 6 . J. MOFFETT,

my experience wltb your excellent medlclna, TEETHINA- Ol 
trouble teeth laf. Every remedy «uexhausted to tbs shape of 
continued to p*M off pure blood and burning foror continued for oays at a 
Uov mother determined to try TEETH! jf A* and la o doy or two there «u

bar*tag f e e  oostlaiM* for d*ra at •  lima. Hrr
--------  *  Joi a  * * , « » * •  tkara w u  *  (n o t i t u ( c - * w  — ---------------

mY ? ropriaLr Tnllr**** IAI*.) S.wo.

jj A  Little  B o o k  Fre e

I f  you think you know It all It would ] 
be a. good plan to keep said knowledge 
strictly to your own sulf.

l>K’JKHh< gPK C iriO  HtCAUACHK POWDERS”  | 
ill** i {my hurui loss and sure cure tor all Headache" | 
Prlctv 10 i4nd‘i&<\J»eut.by mnll nmu receipt of price- 
Ado! |YU Drclsu.litf A la mo Pluda.Huu Autoulo.Texaa-

Some people goeui born to good luck, I 
,others appear to meet with many kinds 
of mishaps.

C a ta r rh  C an n ot R e  Cured
trlth LO CAL A P P L IC A T IO N S , a » they cmnnot 
reach tho neat of the tlWsase. Catarrh in a 
blood or constitutional dUcune, aud In order to 
cure it you must take Internal remedies- Hall s 
Catarrh Cuxe Is takun Internally, and acts 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces. 
Hall s Catarrh Cure is  not u quack medicine. 
It  was prescribed b>r 'Am; of the best physicians 
in this country for ynt&rs, aud is a regular pre- 
•oription. I t  Ih composed of the best tonics 
known, combined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. The

I-perfect combination o f the two Ingredients Is 
what produces suchSvemdcrful results in curing 
Catarrh. Send for tHfstimouiuls. free.

F. J. C H E N K V ri. CO., Props., Toledo. O. 
Sold by druggists*, price 75c.
HaU iF h in lly  P ills  arc the best

W
S ta s

rite the Lyon M*nuf*ctnr-
ing Co., 45 South5th St., 
Brooklyn,N. Y.,for * copy 
of “Points from a Mono Doc
tor's Diary."

M  E X I C A N  !

MUSTANG 
LINIMENT

WINCHESTER
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

‘New Rival” ‘Leader” Repeater”

tfcrnie old ninths would make wives 
any man woujtd be proud of.

jF you are looking for reliable shotgun am
munition, the kind that shoots where you 
point your gun,* buy ^Winchester} Factory 

Loaded Shotgun Shells: “ New Rival,” loaded with 
Black powder; “ Leader”, and “̂ Repeater,” , loaded 
with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester 
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept noj others. 

A LL DEALERS KEEP THEM

know.’ , poor mortals that we are not more suc- 
i-ersful in our undertakings

tn Prohibition Maine. 
John Saul, a veteran of the 

war, lives near Bridgewater. Me
Civil
and

" I t  w as nhuoet a  mlritele. Burdock Blood  
B u .a ra  cur**! in a o f  a d re a ilfu l b reak ing  out

war. lives near Bridgewater. Me., ami all o, - r tHK,T 1 an. very grateful.” 
has been married thre<* time* Each of'.* Mi*« Julia Fllhridgp. Went Cornwell, Conn.
his wives is dead, the latest Mrs. *$*»•• 'j ---------------------
having crossed over six years ngo. | n 0 matter whether a girl spells it 
Ever since then the widower has been. . , „ , tp or Llllye ahr l8 Juat H8
considering what sort of an inscription ' HWPPj anj  pretty.
he should place on the headstone at j ______’__________
her grave. He finally decided on this..
which has been engraved on the stone: 
"To the memory of Mary Ann Saul. 
Born December 22. 18IS; died August 
5. 1896. Erected by her loving bus- 
band. John Saul. She was tho best 
wi'e I ever had.”

A Remarkable Horse.
A recent visitor to Maine tells of an 

amusing experience In that state. An
ticipating the difficulty In getting 
things to drink there he took with 
him an ample supply of "makings” for 
gin rickeys. all except the limes, which 
he supposed he could easily get.

If you don’t get the biggest and best 
it’s your own fault. Defiance Starch 
Is for sale everywhere and there is 
positively nothing to equal It in qual
ity or quantity.

The average man pays the fiddler 
very philosophically ir he pays that 
musician at all.

H. & T. C. R. R
One-way settler s rate to California 

$25. On r.ale during September and 
October. Stop-overs allowed in Cali- 

Ifornla. Through Pullman sleeping
The day after arriving at Ills dexti- j . ars Mount on to San Francisco via 

nation, a small town near the Range-j southern Pacific. Berth rate about half 
ley lakes, he wptit to the only store jihal chained in standard Pullmans,
and asked the clerk if be kept any I Cool and comfortable. For literature, j
limes. The clerk thought a moment j etc., see A. G. Newsum. D. P. A.; Ivon \
and replied, tentatively: ; I^e, C. P. A.; C. R. Bullock. C. T. A..

“We’ve got chloride of lime and | 271 Main street. Dallas. Tex. Phone 97. 
quick Utne, if thoso’ll do you."

It is a truly terrible misfortune 
when one is overlooked with an extra , 
supply of self-esteem.

George Washington a Witness.
George Washington, a great-grand

nephew of tile Immortal president, 
was a witness in a New Y'ork city 
court a few days ngo. His giwat-grand- 
father. William Washington, was the 
general’s brother, but being a Tory 
left this country for England during 
the war of the Revolution. Later he 
settled In Belgium. The twentieth 
century George does not care for the 
reflected glory that comes with his 
name, though no one has greater ven
eration than he for the man who was 
first in the hearts of his countrymen, 
and will ever be

FITS F**riu*n**!itly TJoflls ornsrv. urtips* sn*rflr«t dayV u. t> i>f l*r. Kline'* lirrat Nerva Restorer. , 
Send for FKKI) 52.0(1 trial hotfle ard treatise. 
DH. it. H. Ki.l.ts, Ltd.. An h St., 1 hiiadeli>hl», R*

It Is sometimes better to run the risk ; 
of maJring a failure than to make no j 
effort whatever.

It is the purest cleanest starch made.
It is free of injurious chemicals.
It can be used where ordinarily you would be afraid 

to use starch of any kind.
That's D efiance. Your grocer sells it

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,
OMAHA. NEB.

M tC A M C K  K K T K C T IY K  ACiKNOV, 
Hoti.tou, Texas, for train**! und reliable de
tective service.

Our own affairs require our own at
tention

Hunter’* -Humorous Story.
”A friend of mine,” writes an army 

officer, “when returning to camp after 
a day’s shooting suddenly came In 
right of a big she-hear with two cubs 
following In single file, proceeding 
along a ridge, the forms of the three 
being sharply silhouetted against the 
sky. It was n very long shot, but 
he determined to try It, so he drew 
a bead on the old hear and fired. The 
result was curious. The procession 
stopped, the ehe-bear scratched her
self hastily, then turnen round and, 
regarding the cub Immediately behind 
with grave disapproval, boxed Its ears 
soundly and then went trundling on 
Bong the ridge, evidently under (he 
mpresslon that her frolicsome off
spring had been up to some unusu- 
illy objectionable tricks.'

Where Kissing is Unknown.
Maori women nf New Zealand know 

nothing about kissing. Nose-rubbing 
Is their form of salutation, and when 
two friends mod they hold each other 
by their hands, bend their heads until 
their noses touch and then rub them 
gently from side to s:de. This form 
of greeting Is not confined to the wom
en. hut Is practiced hy the men: 4hry 
seldom meet without rubbing 11031s. 
Ill times of lamentation the Maori 
women will sit for hours with th:'‘ r 
noses touching and moan lo .« of come 
ehief whom they have never seeti at 
any time

Best He Ever Had.
This advertisement appeared In a 

German army journal: "I offer for 
sale my handsome, geiale. 7-year-o!d 
horse, with which I have been experi
menting for the purpose of ascertain
ing to what extent the Intellect can 
be developed In animals. He ran dis
tinguish teu colors, he can read, he 
knows the four points of the oompns-. 
and he can count from one up to tvn." 
The owner of this animal la a Berlin 
gentleman of large means, who for 
years lias spent most of his time traiia- 
Ing horses. The wording Is certainly 
peculiar.

A  Ikxhi to  trave ler*. D r . F o w le r  «. E x 
tract o f W ild  S tra w b e rry  C u re *  iTyson- 
te rv , (teitsicknivic. uauxea. 1'lea.sant tee take. 
A cts  prom ptly .

As wp Rrow older w p  become more 
cranky.

Defiance Starch Is put up 16 ounces 
I11 a package. 10 cents. One-third 
more starch for same money

S!n|w me Cough and 
Works Oir tho Cold

l.nxaticn ItroiuoOmniueTablet*. !’rfc*2.V.

Avoid the scandal monger as 
would a pestilence.

you

I am sure Five’s Cure fort'ouMiniption saved 
*iy life three year* ago —Mus.Tuos.Rohixhv ' 
Mnp'.efhreet, Norwich. N. V . Feb. 17. BIX).

Never despair when engaged in doing 
vour duty.

W HY SUFFER WITH BACKACHE?
I have luffered several years with 

backache, and after taking oue bottle 
o f Smith’s Sure Kidney Cure. I have 
been cu.a.I. Since then 1 have not 
been troubled with my back. Too 
much cannot he said In Us praise.

Capt W.M FORREST,
Memphis. Tenn.

Price 60 cenu For sale hy all drug
gists.

If some women stayed at home more 
It would be better.

The Combination Oil Cure for Cancer
Was orifcinatod and |K?rfc*ulwl by Dr. 1). M. By*-. 
It is NOOtDln* and balmy and glvrs relief from 
unccahing pain. It lias cured more case* than 
iillotnertreiv! rnentscombineU. Tbo*n Interested, 
who desire froe books telling about tbe trent- 
mont, save time ami expense by addressing tbe 
Southern Ofllfe -- Dll L). M. BYK LX)., I* O* 
Box 1U2, Dept. A, Dallas, Texas.

Fo r  ir r it a t io n s  o f  t h e  s k in , r a s h e s ,
Heat Perspiration, Lameness, and Soreness incidental 
to Canoeing, Riding, Cycling, Tennis, or any Athletics, 

no other application so soothing, cooling, and refreshing as 
a bath with C uticura Soap, followed by gentle anointings 
with C uticura, the Great Skin Cure.

Million* ot Wotnvn u»c C U T IC U R A  SOAP lor preserving, purifying, and 
beautifying the skin, for cleansing the sefclp of crusts, scales, and dandruff,_______ , , ne the scalp
and the stopping of lading hslr, for softening, whitening, and soothing red. 
rough, and sore h.inds, tor l**t*V rashes arid rhallngs. In the form of hstlia 
for annoying Irritations and Inflammations of women, or too free or offen

antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves, as well as 
-  purpose* of the toilet, bath, and nursery. C U T fC U kA  SOAP  

combines delicate emollient properties derived from CUTICUR A. the great

Home Assimilation.
“ We,” says the oxploror, as he en

deavors to make the cannibal ehlef- 
aln understand why his country Is 
o be annexed, “ have no desire except 
o benevolently assimilate you.” 

’’Huh,’’ replies the canntlml chief- 
ain. “So far as we, personally, wre 
toncerned. our assimilating processes 
ire In good repair. We have asslmt- 
ated two missionaries and four sail- 
jrs within the past year. I guess 
»e  will do about all the assimilating 
hat needs to he done on this Island.” 

And the explorer w as  led around 
he bark way to the pantry.— Baltl- 
nore American.

Zola Had Little Education.
Emile Zola Hid not learn to read till 

he was 8 years old and Is a self-edu- 
atod man, hi* mother being Indiffer
ent as to whether or not he attended 
school.

Paper Coal In Germany.
Paper coal Is a form of lignite found 

year Bonn, Germany. It spllta natur
ally In films as thin as paper.

Most marriages would indlcat* that 
woman ars natural-born hynotlsts.

Were wp to be able to know our fu
ture what miserable human beings we 
would become.

•Ive perspiration, in the form  ol washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many 
sxnativr, aa ■

niimnLw __ .—.—, — ----------- - -
emollient properties derived from CUT 

s'xin cure, with the purest o f cleansing Ingredients and the most refreshing of 
flower odours. Nothing -an induce those who have once used these great 
skin purifiers and beautlfiers to use any others.

Sold throughout the world. British J)epot: F. N iw m v  A: Sok* 27, Charterhouta 
Sq., I.otwloo, E. C. Forrait Dauu and L hkm. Coir., Sole Props., Boston, U. S. A.

Copyright spplM for.

If you would succeed In life you 
must expect to fight a hard and long 
battle.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are 
fast to light and washing.

In the chain of good deeds gratitude 
is a golden link.

T H E  B E S T  RK SU I.TN  II*  S T A R C H  IS O
can be obtained only hy using Defiance  
Starch , benldea getting 4 aa. m ora fo r  
tam e m oney—t o cook ing required.

Some people have such a happy dis
position that they seem to get young 
as the years pass by.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts, sprains, 
•tings Instant relief. Dr. Thomaa' Bcleo- 
trio Oil. At eny drag store.

Retribution snrely travels on th* 
swiftest winds.

If you have any doubt about any 
matter do not fall to ask tn regard to
It. ___________________

We are not half as smart as ws 
Imagine we are.

S T R E E T ’S W E L L S .
T h *  fam ous arid orig ina l T ioga  m ineral 

w ells : the w ells  that have m a d - T ioga  
fam ous; a positive cure fo r rheum atism  
end  s im ilar d iseases; e legant bath  
houses; trained attendants; com petent 
m edical s t a f f ; open the year round. For  
literature and ra te* call on or address  
The T io ga  M inera l W e lls  Co, Tioga, 
T exas  box S3,

Some of us say farewell to where we 
were born and bred.so that we can fare
well in other communities.

♦375 for Letters from Farmer*.
The Rock Island System offers $375, 

tn cash and transportation for letters 
relative to the territory along Its lines 
In Arkansas, Indian Territory. Okla
homa, Texas and New Mexico.

Letters should deal with the writer's 
experiences since he settled In the ter
ritory In question. They should tell 
how much money he brought with 
him. what he did when he first rame 
and what measure of Hucdess has since 
rewarded his efforts.

letters should not be less than 390 
nor more than 1.000 words In length 
and will be used for the purpose of 
advertising the South.

For circular giving details, write 
John Sebastian, Passenger Traffic Man
ager, Rock Island System, Chicago, III.

Courageously act your part under all 
circumstances.

An Indolent person Is despised even ) 
by hlmsr-lf.

Some people think they pose when 
they propose.

^ p s H A M L I N S  WIZARD OIL

NEURALGIA
A 14. DRUGGISTS St LI’ <T

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER
,\u//

DON T
GET WET!®

ASK YO U R  DEALER F O I  TH E

S L I C K t P
M A D E FA M O U S  BY A  DtPUTAT 

EXTENDING O VEP M O P E TMAN„ 
H A L F  A  CENTUDY. 

TOWER'S {omenta and 
hat* are made of th* beat 
maUnal* in black or yellow / 
for all knd* of wet work. 

MTUFACTION 1} GUUANTUO P YOU 3IKXI
THE SIGN OF THE FISH.

A.U.TOWEB CO. BOSTON. I

« T,"lTin ins 
Rtt WEAIINIT|1AL T8Br®wi» tiomp, **e furnish tke fpnnfnr and offiij HklHKI KKKG A1.TI HXAT1N9 (I RREKT Il.MTRII BM.TN tc 

any reader *f thin paper. No won** la atfraarei low 
MetiM.ltHof.8r.atao. COSTS ALMOST MTHIM 
wtth mofct all other treatment*. Caret" fc«m all otker.lM* j tr f MU, appliance, aad reaiMe. fall. l< X Cl RE for a*erf ,I AmmN) [ led r«a< ill to aa.

a SO ellmsnib. Only .are .are far i WMkiet.rt >$vl iUorderfu For complete oral 
fldcatlal eataloeor, cat thta ad. ont and mail to na.
SEARS, ROEBUCK *  CO., BHI8AI0.

OPIUM
worn raw*. Ro4»k

W H ISK Y
baDIts cured. We want thn

--------  -------and reference* F R E K  D r .
M* W O O L L E Y .  B o r  37 . A tiantR* Oa*

WHY LIVE ALORF?
Marry,andspbotoafor uc. Heart*Hand.Kan»aaOH*.

NEW  PENSION LAW S
Apply to NATHAN IIICKFORD, 014 V I  

W ash in gton * D . C . "

ONE FARE ROUND TUI
KANSAS CITY ' s t o c k  V5S?
OMAHA I '  I "  MIRISTIM Cl

M A T  >0(11 I6LAND BOtlir.

BOSTON ° ' '  »r*tWrS>*# * f  .
.8 8  to CALIFORNIA DAILY

n r  Through Sim pers to C h tau g  

OP AT.A..C.H.I. AT.Ry.rFtWi

Plantation Chill Cure is Guaranteed
loCutc.Oi Moner Refunded hr Youi Mp k hMifsoWhYNot Ti r I f ' Pritt SOc
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[AL WEST.
■don, Texas, Oct. S 1901.

TIKE TABLE, 
forth A Denver City Railway

slip-

MOBTU BOUND.
and Kxprets..............8.47 p. m.

onger and Express.........10:16 a. m
' dally except bundny 11:60 a. m 

SOUTH BOUND.

and Express...... ..........7:16 a. m
Hirer and Express........6:75 p. m.

u:.tiv except Hunday. 11:65am. 
.T 'V K r  kxdy, Local »grt.

Call on Jackson & Blair for 
pers at cost.

F, D. Martin and wife will leave 
this evening for Dallas.

School aud college text books 
and school supplies of all kinds for 
sale at J. D. Stocking’ s.

less locals Jive cents per tine. 
i/s tun and are charged for 
fdered out. Transient notices 
i work are cash, othet bills on 
nonth.

Fat cattle and hogs will 
ready sale at Bob Troup’ s 
market.

find
meat

Rosen field is making a clearance 
of all summer goods. Be sure and 
call on him if you want a bargain.

N vtlcn .

I have just received a nice line of 
ladies' and misses reed, oak and 
mahogany rockers, wall packets, 
music racks, clock shelves, screens, 
iron lieds, hammocks, etc. I have 
a few refrigerators left that I will 
sell at cost. J. N. E ddins.

Business ixicals.
bu have to find it come to the 
jn Store, we have it.

on Jackson & Blair for 
[Beauty, the best flour made, 
st received.
bial sale of ladies dress goods, 
land waists is still on at 
leld ’s. You can get a bar- 
1 the above.

Clower’s new jewelry, 
Stic! watches. A new lot of 
just arrived aud just the 
br this market.

fruits at Bargain Store. 
|ve in store now, pears, 

plums, grapes, apples and
Special prices on box

on & Blair have just re- 
i car of sugar. They also 
lit jars to go with it for 

Mg purposes See them.

want a good shoe for a 
bney, go to Rosenfield and 
Ihe Hamilton, Brown shoe.

Jim Morgan after spending a few 
days at home last week, left Satur 
day for Wea.herford, Ok.

Mrs H. W. Kelley left Tuesday 
for Dallas county where she will 
spend a week visiting relatives.

W. F. White aud sister will go 
to Dallas tomorrow to take in the 
fair.

5S22E2Z22£-22E£2a

ml and Personal.

L. McLaren, of Clamle, 
lesday in town.

Yoodward has sold his coal 
[to J. A. Barnett.

ter Ed Collins spent yes- 
1 home with his family.

Our announcement column, which 
has been blank so far as a name for 
county judge is concerned, this 
week has the name of J. H. 
O'Neall, a rising young lawyer who 
has been solicited by a large num 
her of friends in both town and 
country to make the race for the 
place. He came from Keutucky 
at the age of six years, hence he 
might be called a Texan. He 
lived in Tarrant county since 1871 
until he came further west, and he 
might lie termed a “ self-made” 
man, as he has relied on his own 
resources, read law at night after 
putting in the day at hard labor in 
the field, passed a fine examination 
aud was admitted to the bar, since 
which time he has had a very suc
cessful practice. He is open and 
frank, and his moral conduct is 
beyond reproach. He is just at the 

J right age to prosecute his duties 
[ with energy, and with the laudable 
! ambition to prove to the people his 
fitness for the plftce. He lias the 
ability, the courage and the high 
sense of justice to make Donley 
county a good officer and he will 
fully appreciate your votes.

A  new shipment of pure home
made candy at Bargain Store. Send 

Rawlings, of Boydston, ; y °w  children here for pure candy, 
an on business Wednes- The Claude News pays the fol.

! lowing compliment to Lee Ander- 
knt o f Mr. and Mrs. James son: “ Lee Anderson, who has 
|died yesterday and was I spent most of the summer with 
day. uncle Jerry Cavanaugh on his ranch

[tvana had the fin t bale of " " rth of * * * * * *  
orth cotton ginned at i to h,s 1,ome al Clarendon where he 

In's new gin. I w,u enter college. Last year Clar
endon College offered a free scholar- 

loberts say-, he has is ship to the student in the graduat- 
Itton that will make from ing daaa of the Clarendon public 
|hree-fourtlis of a bale per sthools who should win first honors,

aud as Lee was the fortunate one 
Hildcrbrand has lieen he concluded to avail himself of his 

|n some fine specimens of good fortune and reap the benefits 
|n this week grown near ! of another year’s schooling. The

News congratulates the young 
gentleman on securing so rich a 
prize."

P. Collins, of Welling- 
Ipirt of Monday in town
|nds with relatives and

attention to the state- 
First National bank, 

res a strong financial

laliati of Collingsworth 
run over by a loaded 

it week and received 
pry-

A limit to land ownership would 
not only benefit the individual who 
would thus find it easier to acquire 
a home of his own but the lienefit 
accruing to the community would 
be invaluable. Thicker settle
ments would mean more schools, 
more churches, more libraries, bet
ter mail facilities and a higher 
order of society generally. The 
settlement of Texas has been re- 

aschton, who lost a leg tarded unspeakably by reason of 
African war, s|ieiit a large land holdings and although 

in town this week. He no reasonable man would urge the 
y to l ’ortales. forced sale of land, still reasonable

1 and A 1 Barnett beUe**  ,hat il would a 
a partnership in the wholesome policy in the future to 

usiness and have rented put a reasonable limit of the ac- 
to the Citizen’s bank. I RUireuient of land.-Hom e Advo-
---------------- 1 cate.

I

Ihas sold his interest in 
I at Childress and will 
jie more profitable busi- 
ling a saloon at I)al-

The Tarrant county assessor has 
completed the tax rolls of the 
county for 190Z and they show an 
increase of about $1,340,000 over 
the rendition of 1901. The total 
shows a valuation of $22,085,180.tnsey and wife returned 

| last night. He reports
Dallas and says the , The Rock Islal,(1 expects to have 

mly attended. Mrs. *ts thirty miles of track into Gra- 
brtunately stuck a nail ham from Jacksboro, finished this 
efore leaving home, week and it will at once commence 

sing her some pain. running trains. __ ____
„  . . , Dr. Waite, the lady optician from

ie Burson, sister of AmariUo wiu *  >at Ramsey.s
left yesterday for a drug store Wednesday Oct. 15,

alias Fair and a visit remaining until Saturday, 9 p. m.
Miss Bennie Burson, ------•----------
las been visiting here New Meat Market.

kths, also left for her Robt. Troup has open a meat
Hey, Texas. market in the Walsh restaurant

building and keeps Fresh lieef,
tries announces u > ». pork> poultry and fish wi„  ^  keptthis

tiou to the office o f ; Qn Mje at reasonaijie prices. Honest 
issioner of precinct wt,jg )Us and courteous treatment.
Mr. Jefferies lias a 

|y interest in the 
blic spirited and a 
^siness ability.

raining Wednes- 
and rained most of 
showers yesterday j | 
the night, which | 

igh season in the 
tiers who wish to 
: no excuse, so far 
oncerned.

The Growth o f Texas.

Jefferson Johnson, commissioner 
of agriculture for Texas, has just 
issued a lengthy report which 
demonstrates the remarkable gain 

I in taxable values of the state dur
ing the past forty years. In 1850 
the returns showed a valuation of 
$51,814,615, which included slaves. 
This year he places the grand total 
at $1,000,000,000, as against $982,- 
187,865 in 1891.

of Sulphur 
editor A. M.

I lent at Parlor.
Dr. Prather has fitted up the neat- 

here last Friday | egt denta| room* in town, on the 
>r five days on a ground floor and convenient to the 
g our fine country public, west of Taylor's corner. Up
d a te  The only to-date methods and best of work.

oned was the 1 Cell and see him In bis new quarters.

nd in large bodies, 
of settlement. He

.1 oil 11 Litndly Dead.

Notwithstanding the I n d u s t r ia l  
W k s t  mentioned last week that 
John Lindly was able to sit up 
some, his physicians have known 
for some days that before he could 
possibly recover another operation 
was necessary. There was a rib 
under the shoulder blade lacerated 
by the bullet and in such a necrotic 
condition that it had to be gotten 
at to relieve the condition which if 
not relieved could only end in 
lingering death. Fighting man
fully against death he consented to 
tie taken to the St. Josephs Infirm- 
ery in Fort Worth. Accordingly 
we took him there Tuesday where 
after due consideration it was de
cided to remove the shoulder blade 
and also the arm which was help
lessly paralyzed. He was placed 
upon the table 1 nd chloroform ad
ministered and Dr. Saunders pro
ceeded with the operation but be
fore its completion the spirit of the 
patient sufferer had taken its im
mortal flight. Thus closes what

AN N O U N C E M EN T PEES.

Our price for candidate's announce
ments will bu the same as heretofore: 
District and conuty 810, precinct S5, 
positively caah I11 advance. This In- 
cludea names on election tickets with
out further charge. All candidates who 
do not announce will be charged one- 
fourth of announcement feo for name 
on ticket.

Candidates’ Announcements.
Election Nov. 4.

For District Judge, 47//1 Distrivt.
I It A W K11ST Kit.- 
II. II. WALLACE.

For County Judge.
J. H. O’NEALL.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
A. tv. McLEAN.
L. C. HEVERLY.
J. T. SIMS.

For County Tax .Assessor.
V. A. DU BBS,
I). W. BAKER.

For County Treasurer.
J. M. CLOWER,
H. I). RAMSEY.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2. 
J. D. JEFFERIES.

The Cold Storage Market is still 
doing business at the old stand with 
everything that is good to eat. You 
are cordially invited to call.

A  big shipment of shoes just re
ceived at Kosenfield’s.

to

Childress Items.
Index.

The electric pump was taken 
the lake this week.

Clias. Miller, coach cleaner, had 
his right arm broken while at work 
Tuesday.

we hope will be the last tragedy in j Engineer Mark Coyne after 30 
the reign of King Alcohol in Clar days la>' off has resumed his l,ass‘ 
endon. In behalf of the poor boy enRer run-
that is gone, his attentive brother Green, wko had two fingers 
who nursed him so carefully and mashed while at work this week 
his heart broken-parents and sor- has 8one 10 the hospital at Fort 
rowing brothers, sisters and rela-, "  or*h.
tives we thank the many kind I Jack Mann s force, which lias

<*■>

O U R  N E W  G O O D S  

A R E  H E R E .
We cordially invite you to inspect same and you 

can fill between lines.

We quote you the

VERY BEST FLOUR
for cash, $2.15. Other things in proportion.

T.J. N o lan d  & Go.

Last Chance to Secure Cheap Homes 
In Texas.

Do you nerd m homo? Do you wish to secure a good and cheap home? Ifkn, 
IF  YOU W ILL  ACT A T  ONCE, you can secure one section of agricultural land 
uud threo sections of grazing lands, the former al SI.AO, the latter at St per acre: 
one fortieth cash, the balance in forty years, Interest at only three per cent, per 
annum. IX>you know how to do this? Secure promptly copies of Texas Home- 
seeker's Annual for 1003, and Texas Home-seeker's Wall Map of Texas, the two 
containing

1—New School Land Law of Texas, approved April 10, 1001, in full.
2— Opinion of Attorney Ueneral of Texas construing the law.
3— The fullest, most accurate and iip-to-dato facts In regard to

lands based nil the rulings of the Commissioners of the General
these school 

Land Ofllce and

When yon reed thla paper, band it 
to your neighbor, aak him to read it 
and eend in hla anbeoription.

been at work on the coal chutes at 
Clarendon, will go to Amarillo at 
once where they will join forces 
with the Santa Fe and erect a uni >n

friends and especially the good 
women who have done so much to 
make his sad suffering more toler
able to bear. May the blessing of 
Heaven rest upon and abide with I s,at,on.
them forever. J. I). St o c k in g . J- Flemings, of Clarendon, is

■—«-----  buying steer calves in this county,
\ou will hear front the Bargain payjng frotn g , , to jqe jias

interest to every lady in Donley ! Ix,ught fro,u the follow,,1K Par“ <*: county 7X7 t tT<i/iat><sffu\/i * Uan/i. r'««%

tin- opinions of the Appellate Courts of Texas, being everything you need to en- 
ntils* you to know the law and the facts as to the lands.

4— List of all the School Lands In the counties of Borden, Coke, Dawson, 
Garza, Glasscock, Howard, Irion, Kent, Kimble, Lynn, Martin, Mason, Menard, 
Mitchell. Schleicher, Scurry, Sterling and Tom Green—all excellent stock-farm
ing counties—showing the names of the lessees, dates when every lease shall 
expire, and precisely tne other information needed to enable you to llnd, settle on 

j ami purchase the lands you desire to own. You can tako the list and at your 
on :i home aelect the sections you prefer; and you can start for aud reach them 
without any trouble at exactly the proper time to settle and file on them as they 
shall be on the market. You need not pay 8200, or 8100, or 830 to land agents to 
locate you—you call locate yoursolf.

O U R  O F F E R .
The price of Map and Book Is 81.30. Wo offer them In combination with the 

INDI STR IAL WEST, one year—all three—for only 82.

W. L. Underwood, 150 head; Geo. 
Wilks, too! Levy Lawrence, 40; 
W. W. Alexander, 50.

A general rain fell throughout 
this section last Sunday night. 
The fall at Childress was quite 

The people of Gray county are ! heavy putting about three feet of 
going to have a big celebration water in the railway lake.

Two Childressites had a fight at 
Yernon Monday in which Lewis 
Pritsch severely cut Charles Tricot 
w'ith a knife.

Oct. 17, at LeFors, the new county 
seat. They invite everybody to be 
with them in celebrating the com
pletion of their new courthouse.

T. M. Wolf, formerly o f this 
county, and who came so near 
being elected county and district 
clerk of Gray county at last elec
tion, is again a candidate for that 
office with a fair chance for success.

is

Giles Gossip.
iNDUBTitiAL Writ Correspondence.

Mrs. V. Coursey’s new house 
about ready for occupancy.

The grading outfit with 19 or 20 
teams are here this week. They 
expect to he here for some time 
grading for the new switches that 
the Fort Worth & Denver is put
ting in at this place.

Mrs. J. W. Thaxton went to 
Clarendon Tuesday.

Mr. W. J. Curtis and family came 
in Thursday and went out to the 
ranch to visit Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Curtis.

Mrs. W. C. Stone and Miss 
Pearl visited in Memphis a couple 
of days this week.

Mrs. W. R. Curtis and W. G. 
Curtis and family left Sunday for

Engineer Fred Dewey has pur
chased the Westmoreland residence 
and will move his family down 
from Clarendon the first of the j 
month.

The residence now occupied by ; 
John Cloplon has been sold to Ed. 
Hartzell, and Mr. C. will build a 
residence o f his own at once.— 
Childress Post.

B.autifal Complexions 
Are spoiled by using any kind of 

preparation that (ills the pores of the 
skin. The liest way to secure a 
clear complexion, free from sallow
ness, pimples, blotches, etc., is to 
keep the liver in good order. An 
occasional dose of ilcrhitie will 
cleanse the bowels, regulate the liver, 
aud so establish a clear, healthy 
complexiou. 50c at Ramsey's drug 
store.

No. 5483.
Report of the Condition of

The First National Bank
At Clarendon, In the State of Texas, at 

the close of business, Sept. 15, 1902. 
RESOURCES:

Loans and discounts - 8124,934 25
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured, - • 1.487 72
U.S. Bonds to secure clrcula'n 25,000 no 
Premium* on U. S. Bonds 781 25
Stocks, securities, etc. 552 20
Banking house, furniture and

lixtures - - 7000 00
Due from National Banks

(not Reserve Agents) 32,707 37 
Due from approvod reserve

agents - • 24,210 42
Notes of other National

Banks - • 1,100 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents - 8 70
Law ful Monky Rkskkvk 

in Bank , viz:
Specie - 8 15,081 25
Legal T en d e r

Notes - 1,151 00 10,832 25
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 per ct. of 
circulation) - • 1,250 00

Total - • 8235.924 10

LIAB IL ITIE S .
Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund
Undivided prolits,. less ex

penses and taxes paid 
National Hank notes out

standing
Due to other National banks 
Due to State Hanks and 

Bankers
Individual deposits subject 

to check
Demand certificates of de

posit -  -  2,687 43
Time certilicatesof de|Mislt -  32 47
Cashier's checks outstanding 195 43 
Liabilities other than those

above stated - • 12 05

J. H . O ’N E A L L ,

And Notary Public, 
Clarendon, Texas. 

JlHce over Ramsey'a

T. H. WESTBROOK,
Physician and Surgeon.

c l a r e n d o n , t e x a f

All calls from town or ountry 
promptly answered, day or night.

OfHco over Ramsey's store.

j  8 MORRIS, M. D

Local Surgeon F. W. & D. R’y

CLARENDON TEXAS.

850.000 00 
7000 00

4,114 35

25,000 00 
1,270 02

487 37

-  145,124 44

There is a good matured fight ToU| .  _ 8235,924 l «
going on between Panhandle towns state of Texas, county of Donley, ss:

. as to which shall lie first in becom-1 *’ 1’atrj<'1G Cashier of the above
I ! named bank, do solemnly swear that
I ing a c ity. Ami while all cannot the ut>ove statement Is true to the best
I succeed the result will he a sub- knowledge aud belief,succeed, tut result win De a sun w H. Patrick, Cashier.
stalltial growth and Luilding up of Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

these towns and a corresponding lrl,h <ltt-v of x i , ixn
growth and prosperity for this sec

tion. Yernon, (juanah, Childress,
| Clarendon and Amarillo arc all up 
and doing, and there is no room

Henrietta, where they will spend for croajcers an(j kickers in any of
the winter. J tjjese towns. Push and progress

Mr. Shaw aud Mr. Drake shipped l isthe watchword and „  deter.

Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

R ic h ar d  W a i.su , 
Jxo. A. T h atch kr . 
H. W. T a y l o r , 

Director*.

For Kent.
six cars of cattle from Giles Mon
day.

School oj>ened again on the 29th 
with a full attendance.

Miss Minnie Reha returned from 
Clarendon after a few days visit 
with Mrs. Lee.

Mr. Phillips, of Memphis, visited 
Mr. W. C. Stone, Saturday and 
Sunday.

The Searchlight says the Metho
dist church has raised over $3,500 
for all purposes at Hereford.

When in need of a good glove, 
suspenders, shirt, or anything else, 
you can find them at Bargain Store.

Bob Ware was out with a sub
scription paper this week trying to 
raise money with which to paint 
the Methodist church. Since the 
Morrison epesode the church build
ing has been allowed to go without 
repairs.— Panhandle Herald.

Rcttai
Who would keep their children in 

good health, should watch for the 
first symptom* of worms, and remove 
them with White's Cream Vermifuge. 
It is the childrens' best tonic. It 
gets dlgeetion at work so that their 
food does them good, and they grow 
up healthy and strong. 26c at H. 
D. Ramsey's.

Farmers and stock raisers with 
fat hogs for sale call and see the 
Cold Storage Market.

Go to Rosenfield’s when you 
want the nobbiest and latest styles 
of shoe*—all brand new from the 
factory.

Old papers for aala at this off)os 
15 cents par 100.

mined is the movement, and so
resistible the onward rush that 
mossbacks mnst join the procession 
or get run over. T h i Panhandle 
has “ arrived.”  We are getting 
railroads, oil mills, factories, col
leges, and we have always had the 
best country on earth, and now 
that the couutry is aroused to its 
possibilities, we are going to rise 
and shine.— Vernon Sun.

L 13 room bouse, best location in 
ir-1 town for boarding bouse. Not less

than six months contract entertained. 
Kent 820. Enquire at this office.

F o r  S a le , L iu l'o s  W h e e l.

Nearly new, a bargain. Call 
this office.

at

Bo You Want to Vawn?
Feel co|d shiveriogs, aching in the 

bones, lack of energy, headache, and 
great depression’/ These symptoms 
may lie followed by violent headache, 
high fever, extreme nervousness, a 
condition known ns mnlurin. Iler- 
bine cures il. Take it betore the 
disease gets n fair hold, though it 
will work a euro in any stage. J. 
A. Hopkins, Manchester, Kan., 
writes: “ I have used your great 
medicine, Herlnne, for several venrs. 
There is notning heller for malaria 
chills aud fever, headaeiie, billions. | 
ness, and for a blood-purifying tonic 
there is nothing as good.” 50c at 
H. D, Ramsey’s.

The Brand at Hereford is clam
oring for incorporation.

‘•It Qm i Sight to tho Spot''
When pain or irritation exists on ! 

any part of the body, the application 
of Ballard’s Snow Liniment will give 
prompt relief. “ It goes right to the 1 
spot,” said an old mao who was 
rubbing it in, to cure his rheumatism. , 
C. R. Smith, Propr. Smith House, \ 
Tenabs, Texas, writes: have:
used Ballard’s Snow Liniment in my j 
family for several years, and have 
found it to be a floe remeds, for all 
acbea and pains, and I recommend it 
for pains in the throat and chest.” 
2&o, 50c and $1 at H. D. Ramsey'a,

CLUB BATES.
We will furnish the following pa

pers and this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two 1

News. (Galveston or Dallat,) 81.M
Southern Merourr - |.M
Texes Lire Stock Jonrne 1.40
SclentlSo Atnerloen, S.60
Phrsoolorloel Journal, • 1.40
Chicago Express - • 1 An
Texas farm end Ranch. l.tQ

TRAVEL  
In a Pleasure 

via.

B . & 0 .  S - W .
To the East.

Lowest Rates St . LOUIS 
t» NEW  YORK Stop-over 
at Washington, Baltimore 
and Philadelphia. 3 Daily 
Vestibuled Trains.

8i Hours lo

CINCINNATI and 
LOUISVILLE.

Extremely low rates will 
be made to Washington, 
D. C . in October, account 
Grand Army Encampment. 
Write for Particulars and 
“Guide to Washington.”  
Over the Alleghanies 

Scenery Unsurpassed. 
Observation Dining Cars.

Y. D. Qn.nieM.erre, T. P. Bootnum,
‘ Tmv.P. A.

Dallas. Tex.

T .  " W .  C a r r o l l ,  

PHYSICIAN & 8UBGE0I .
Graduate of the Medical Department 

of University of Texaa.
Office with Dr. Nelson.

Residence at Ularendon Hotel, 
Clarendo n , T e x a s .

Established 1*8>.

A. m. Seville,
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
Land and Collecting Agent 

and Notary Public.
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon, Texas.

Do You Want A Cem
etery Lot Beau

tified!
Shri bbery and evergreens 

furnished, planted and cared 
for at reasonable prices. Or
ders solicited and carefully 
complied with. Also grave-dig
ging or any other cemetery 
work. W. R. Clauno h .

f l i E .  C O R B E T T ,
PR AC TIC AL

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

CLARENDON, Tex.

JAMES HARDING

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

Asst. u. r A , 
at. Lusts Mu.

w .  P. BLAKE,

A l f l l l D V D I i m j n
8 Acknowledgements Taken. I

i i u i h i i T T u u l i u
Clarendon, Texas.

The Facts in the Case
When you read e thin* you like to feel thrt I 

*r"u>- THE DALLtd SEMI-WEEKLY 
NEWS (tree the fects In the case.

Specially Edited•

If yeaH lead The News awhile you'll like It, 
It holds toe attention It Is l bee tally edited, 
that'* why. Brains and not hap haiaara go Into 
the makeup of the News.

Two Papers You Need.
You seed this pacer, because It Is your local, 

family paper, It (It** a class of news you cau’t 
(at alsubere. You seed The News beoaute It 

the State news This paper and 
^ »* lj New* oaa year for oaly t  I N sfrana

cei sue Here. I

StemLWeeabM3 fall W Ova IJ

111 advance.

Oae dollar

poblishe :

W. P. RL4K

D o n ^ T  ake  P i l l s !
bowels, but regular action cannot be secured until^^ the liver

[secretes enough bile to make the 
execute their natural functions, 
ural agitation, caused by cathartics, 
continual and Increasing doses to 
attain the results.

Her
intestines
Unnat-
compels

acts on the,
liver; cures Chills ’ 

and Fever, and every form of '
Malarial, Bilious, Remitting and Inter

mitting Fevers, and, by going to the seat of the
works permanent cure,

f i f t y  c e n t s  p e r  d o t t l e .

Sold by II . 1). Ramsey, druggist.

GRAND ARMY ENCAMPMENT
A T

Washington, 1).C„; 
C. & 0. Route.

ONLY

1<» H O U R S
CINCINNATI TO WASHINGTON

The Chesapeake A Ohio By., and Its 
connections will sell cheap tickets to 
Washington on Oct. 3, 4, 5 and li, good 
for return until midnight Oct. 14, 1902, 
tickets being subject to further exten
sion until Nov. 3, 1902. The Chesapeake 
Sc. Ohio By., is known us the liattleliold 
Line, traversing, as it does, so main 
fields of conflict during tlie Civil War. 
The C A  O. By., have Issued an illumi
nated folder with war map, of great in
terest and value to veterans. It gives 
the location of 353 buttles and skirm
ishes In Virginia and on the Maryland 
border. Copies of these folders can be 
bad by application to 
R. E. Parsons, D. P. A., Louisville. Ky. 
U. W. Barney, D. P. A., Lexington, Ky. 
A. L. Kllett, T. P. A., Cincinnati, O.
Jno. D. Potts, A. Q. P. A. Cincinnati, Q. 
W. G. Knittle, T. P. A., Dallas, Texas,

R e d u c e d  t o  F I F T ^  
C E N T S  A  Y E  A3

New Idea 
Woman’s 
Magazine
THIS is the cheapest and best] 

Fashion Magazina now 
fore the American public. It show 
New Idias in Fashions, in MUHlWVl 
iu Embr o i de r y ,  in Cooking, ini 
Woman’s Work and in Reading;] 
beautifully illustrated in colors I 
In black and white. Above all, it] 
shows the very fashionable New Id& 
Styles, made from N ew Idea Pat-J 
terms, which cost only lO c. each.]

Send Five Cents To-day
fora single copy of tho New Idea Woman'£ 
Magazine* and sse wlwt groat
for the money tt can give you. :

THE NEW IDEA PUBLISHING CO. 
636 Broadway, New York, N. Y* |

CHEAP SETTLERS' BATES TO 
FAR WEST AMD NORTHWEST,
The Burlington Route renews the 

low oue-way Settler*’ rate of $25 
from Missouri to California, Poilluntl 
and the Puget Sound countn every 
day during Septenber aud October,
« ith correspondingly low rates to llie 
Spokane district aud the Buttc-lieie- 
oa district; also proportionate rates 
from iuterior Missouri, Kansas and 
Southwest territory.
“The Burlington Northern Pacific Express" 
is the great through train leaving 
Kansas City daily, for fhe Northwest. 
Through Coaches, Chair Cars (seats 
free), Standard and Tourist Sleepers i 
ro Butte, Helena, Spokane, Tacoma, 
Seattle, Portland. Connecting train 
from Denver at night joining this 
Northwest train at Alliance, Neb.

VISIT THE OLD HOME, EAST.
Home visitors' excursions topuints 

in Ohio and Indiana; dates of sale { 
Septetubor 2, !•, 16 and 23; limit 30 
days.

Also excursion rates to Ohio and 
Indiana during tbe first week of Oc
tober at the time of the big GRAND 
ARMY reunion at Washington D. C. 

TO CHICAGO —The Burlington's |
famous “ Kli" is tbe best known and : 
most popular train from Kansas City j 
and St. Joseph to Chicago.

TO ST. LOUIS — Two daily traius i
carrying all olaases of standard Bur
lington equipment.

Homeseekers’ Excursions.
On the first and third Tuesdays of 

August, September and October, to 
many sections of the West and North
west.

Consult nearest ticket agent or 
write tbe undersigned for full infor
mation, printed matter and the least 
cost of your proposed trip.
C. W. ANDREWS, L  W. WASSLEY,
T.P. A.,400 Soollard llldg., Oen. ranaemriT A(t.

Dallas, T ex. Ht Louis, Mo.
U. M. LKAVY,

General Manager. Sr. Lorn*. Mn

T I u ;  M i s s o u r i  W o r l d .
Published weekly at Chillicotbe, Mo., al 
50ct* a year, is a geod paper for getienl 
news is uncompromisingly Populist, is not 

r-.jp local, but intended for and circulates in 
1HL [ the States. Sample eopy free.

ELECTRIC
LIGHTED

TRAIN.
A re  operated by the

FRISCO
SYSTEM

Between

TEXAS
And tho

North and East
Hot wear.

B IR M IN G H A M , M E M P H IS ,
And the

North and West
Between

OKLAHOMA
_  _ - And tho

North and East
Observation cafe cars, under the 

management of Fred Harvey. Equip*
meat of the latest and best design.

C. W STRAIN, 
h. W. 1* A.

Dallas, Tax.

W. A TULKY,
O. P. A.

F t. Worth. Tim

P A S S E N G E R  S E  
I N  T E X A S

4 —IM P O R T A N T  G ATE

NO TaOUELCTO ANSWER QUCBTlONE.

iOUTE.
FOR THE

North ̂  East,
St. Louis o r  Memphis,

b. Pullman Buffet Sleeping Can,
g£™nL<y rc*r,or

This Is the Short and Quick Line
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED
By Purduskn your Tickets vto this Route.

For further Information, apply to Ticket 
Agents 9f Connecting Linen, or to

J. t. LEWIS, Trmliit| Pissengar Agent, Aunajii

H. O . T O W N  i K N D ,  
»w4r.ai.|irlriflW Hp» it. MCI*.
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